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BOOTH SPACES 0000 SHEOIFF 
IN DEMAND AT 

FAIR GROUNSi RADCASE FEVER
r S K H I D E X T  U 4 b K L S T i ;i . ' * l  N l i . v  

N O S K  H M I H - t L .t M S  D I N l ' L . l f H  

A H E  B K I S t i  A K I 1 . 4 M ; E D  » O K .

IS A JIM DANDY
^aaie of tka Nwlfteat SlaMwe ia the 

Male SUI Be oa the Trarh. 

Frocreaa la Bofw

Manufacturera from all over the 
'ra ta  are tu mine their area toarar1 
f>4n Ancelo with an Idea of doing a 
'^ig.lot of adrerttaing during the fall 
t'.lr. Thia fart haa been evidenced, as 
»••veral of the big ones have already 

vntrarted for floor aitare In the exhi- 
t dion hall and they will put In a big 
< tblblt, sil^h as has never been seen 

■tolde of a state fair.
"I took the representative of the It

Avery A Son Iniplement rompan/ 
It to the grounds this morning and 
lade arrangements with him t<i let his 
oiiipany have a big door space to put 
-I an exhibit." said George Magelsteiii. 
•le seemed murh pleased with the 

. ^neral prosperta and declares that 
■■ le exhibit his company Intends to 
. It In will nut be exrellei by any It 
 ̂ IS put up over the atate. The Rock 
">Uiid Plow company baa voiced ita
■ *a|re to have a big floor apace also. 
. id 1 have received communicatlone 
' am many others with similar Inien- 
'•ons. I believe thst our exhibitions 
t ie  yesr will put everything in their 
: ne In the shade that we have ever
■ id before.

TiOcal firms will not be st all bavk- 
vxrd In advertialng their merits. The 
rtndlster Hardware company and the 
.-'xn Angelo .Manufacturing company 

■ve arranged for large spaces and 
'Ite Walker-Bmlth wholesale grocers, 
’ .ill build a large exhibition ball of 
I s own that will he a Iveauty. In which 
"  will exhibit the many aitlclea nianu- 
f I'tiired by its firm, paying eti>eclal 
» eed to Its coffees

Kares a Plenty.

He's got the fever and the worst may 
be expected st any time. Illg flberlO 
Mrf'onnell has succumbed to the sub
tle Influence of too much sbeorption 
He is headed toward a rapid career, 
.kuy cunversatlonal specialist ran tell 
st a sound of bis talk that tha auto
mobile longing Is now In full posses- 
slon of the good fellow who looks af
ter the things allotted to the sbrtevwl- 
ty of Tom Orfen county Sheriff Mc
Connell has fought this fever hard. Ha 
has taken hard times tonics, drouth 
Umics and can‘t-afford-lt physic In 
Isvge doses, hut all to no avail, for be 
Is today as firmly In the rlutcbss of 
the desire to own s honk-honk as the 
inmates of the Tom Qreen county bas- 
tilg are in the coottnes of the jail.

Good Sheriff McConnell first gave 
signs of the breaking out of the au< 
tomobile fever while In Fort Worth 
doing hIs level best—and It was tbs 
sort of beat that moves mtjuntains — 
to land the West Texas normal for 
San Angelo. He took automobile spins 
around on the pared and unpaved, the 
oiled and the unolled streets and bou
levards of the I'urkoiHilia of Texas, 
and he enjoyed the eensatlona and he 
revelled in the delights thereof In a 
manner that was unmistakable

Sheriff MiConiiell first began taking 
note of automobiles when he dodged | 
one fur the flrwt time. This first 
thought of one found a line chaiire to 
grow when he discovered that the 
odor of gasoline front a honkhonk car 
waa the sweetest smelling scent he 
ever whiffed.

"How is this?" a friend once asked 
Sheriff .McConnell during the days 
when his interest tn autoniubllea was 
young.

"Why." replied the good ofllcer In a 
manner so nice and nonchalant, 
‘ 'doesn't It occur to you that when 
you smell the gasoline odor that dan
ger is over?"

Then he said "ha ha!" In a soft and 
melodious voice.

Hlmeby Sheriff MK'onnell discov
ered there were two phases to the au
tomobile dodging habit. After he had 
dodged for so long that he was qual
ified to enter the lists of professional 
automobile dodgers, be felt brave 
enough to mount a real automobile. 
This, mind you. waa a lung time ago. 
The automobile fever, like the diseaaea 
that sometimes take three or four gen- 
erationa to break out. is a thing of 
alow growth. Ouce he was In a faat

KING A L F O N S O  A N D  HIS B R O T H E R S -IN -L A W .
Wben King AlfuMo of Bpain seni tba Third and Ktfth armjr corpa fism 

Madrid to Harcelona to belp put down ths revolution tbere bis two broGvera- 
la-law sere m command uf tbe cavalry dlvlaloua (‘rtuc-e Charles ef Bourltoa 
waa plai-cd In command of ooe of tbe bewt Itrlgade» in ibe M|i«nlsh army, and 
Ferdinand of Ba verta alao commanded a fine furce uf muanied truope. l'rluce 
Charlee uf Bourbon marrled tbe elder sleter of Alfnoau, and Ferdinand la tbe 
hnsbaDd of tbe next alatsr. Uoth are excellent soMlere and loyal auppurtera 
of thè cause uf tbe king

WEST TE»IS HAS’RR. SILER HAS 
BEnER RANGES

WILL SEAT HERE

When It come, to races w e are go-I «•' •n« he felt another seiiaatlon.
‘ g to have some of the swfitest atep- 
i-ra In the state here and the finest 

v'oi k exhibit without a single ex< ep- 
t on. We are going to have a fair thai 

'll stand right heal le Ibose of Dal- 
: .a. Fort Woi'th and Han Antonio
• -.thout a single blush or aftolog)

John M. Chambers, the handsome 
■ ly ranchman of Van Court, came In 
T iesday to arrange with K Hlaiichard. 
•ae head of the horse department for 

exhibit of hit thoroughbred atoe k 
■>hn Chambers' ranch is noted all 
.er Weet Texas for Its production of 

"ie horses, and It Is evident that it 
III be necessary for other exhibitors 

’ I get up and bustle If they expect to
• ike away the i*rliea from the Cham- 
' -ra horses

.IdvertUes.
O R Wllaon went to Brady Tues- 
*y to attend the big celebration. 

*11h the special purf>oae of advertising 
•'.e «an Angelo fair He carried aWmg 
a multitude of advertisements In the 
‘ lape of tioohlela. posters and bills 
.ijid hla Intention la to do the Job up 
. thorough shape
J. P Andersen, who haa charge of 

,.'S construction work at the grounds. 
^-Clares that the work ia progressing 
i i  a rapid clip. Tha horse stalls, be 
fiya. ara going up faat, but they can 
Ttot be built faat enough to supply the 
-tvarysloua dsmand. Howaver. by tha 
: ms tha fair starU thers will be room
• ir avarybody who wants to sxhIbH 
’ lythlnfi.

It has been recommended thst ths 
diss donau tsn per cant of ths moo- 

jy raised through their tag days to the 
talr sasorietloa sad that body add tbe 
'-mslader so tbst an adequate bslld- 

g may be erected sett year for Ibe
• leplay of fine arts asd otbsr produc- 
K>as of tbe ladles

Tbe pilot turned on the gasoline and 
he fairly apilled the electric sparks.

"This Isn't so lull " aald Sheriff .Mc
Connell. as he watched tbe fourth pe
destrian In the run of two blocks 
make a auoceasful getaway from be
ing rubber tired to death beneath the 
wheela of an automobile.

This first Joy ride lasted for one 
hour, seven minutes and twenty-three 
se<'onds fiat.

It's a atght more fun to see the 
other fellow duck than It la to dodge 
yourself. ' commented Sheriff .McCon
nell when he dismounted and waa joy- 
uue In tU« fact iliat lie was safe and 
sound.

Then he felt a throbbing In hla heart 
a strange sort of throbbing that he 

bad never felt before. He changed bis 
brand of cigars in Ibe hope that be 
would find relied. But. alas, all to no 
avail One day he picked up a maga- 
fine and when hit eye fell upon a page 
that cost the advertiser $100. hard dol
lars easily earned, and he saw the 
picture of the pretllrat thing aside 
from a flne horse or a handsome wo
man It had ever beau hla good fortune 
to behold He knew that ha was des
tined to Join the ranks of the Joy rid
ers. and at ones be bsgaa to battle to 
defer the time For he waa then 
looking upon the picture of an automo
bile and It looked good to Bherlff Mc
Connell.

From that time— and that time was 
• long tims ago—Sbariff MoConnsll 
has bssB a doss atvidsnt of automo
biles lie Is famlltar with carbut-srs 
as bs ta with capiases. Hs knowa as 
muck about sparksrs as he doss about 
subposnas. Hs bts grtsped ths moan
ing ciwtrbeo with as firm a hold as hs 
grasps s bnlly bsnt os bsnding tbs 
Isw Btssrtag gssr, sUlpUe springs.

Ignition, tire frames, cooling, cyltii-1 
ders and horns became to Bherlff Mc
Connell things to be toyed with in a , 
word way without once shying a sin-‘ 
gle shy. I

The first Intimation that Hberlff Me-1 
Connell bad that ha was in the throes ; 
of the automobile fever-which fever I 
Is so litsldluiis and subtle that it la 
III full fledge before It becomes maul-1 
feat -was when It was noticed (hat 
while on the streeta with tbe efficient 
l>eace preserver, tbe sheriff would ev
ery time be beard a born go hunk- 
hunk In a figuratlvs sense .anyway, 
prk-k up hla ears. Ho acutely trained 
haa hla hearing become that to<lay he 
rao, at the sound uf a horn, tell ex
actly tbe kind of car that is coming

‘‘That's a Huick." aald the aherlff 
once wben the xepbyra brought tbe 
warning sound from a distant chauf
feur. And In seven minutes, when the 
car hove In sight, it waa found to be a 
liulck.

"I can tell by (be foot-note that 
that's a White steamer." said the sher
iff. and It wasn't lung before George J. 
Bird nolaeleasly stole In alght and he 
was |>edallng on the rubber bulb that 
supplied the air to make the noise, 
and this bulb was foot-worked Clev
er. wasn't it. that the aherlff could 
tell a foot note six blocks off?

And ao It Is all the way through. He 
knows the lte<i. tbe Maxwell, the Ma
son. the Franklin, ths Cadillac In

Deciding that the West Texas range 
la in murh better condition to accom
modate their cattle. March Bros have 
shlp|>ed back from Ukiahoma thirty- 
three <ai-a of .IMS. which arrived In 
Han Angelo Tuesday and which will 
he reniovel Inmiediaiely to ti ranch 
on Graj! > : . k.

Oklalion)« haa h >d something of a 
failure this jear as roucerna good 
range The range of West Texas was 
never In better condition sad H ia 
murmured around town that there 
will be a gigantlr Influx of catUe from 
that state back to the pTaIni o f Wast 
Texas. The luscious grass of thia sea
son invites tbe poor rattie to rome 
back home and get fat and sassy once 
more

W T. I Toil Cawley purchased from 
Thomson llrua three cars of calves 
■oiilaliilng head, at $7 .'.n a round, 
making a total aum of aliont f?noo. 
Mr. t'awlev also bought from Fred 
Mllalrd fiftr-oue head of calves at 
$7 10 and t'llrt)-three head of tows at 
t:.’)). making a grand total of somethinc 
ov 'r $!<»“•

b e c ib k n  t o  h e l d  i t » t h e  ainx .

KII'N NOLK ITATIOflN OF HIN 

((»M iKI.GATIOT.

EXHIDITIDN DF LDVE 
HAS TELUN6 EFFECT

Ha* Give« Matter Owe fswwlfienrtlee 

sad Tsw Ntssd* Heady Is Bs-

Jeet tbe ( « I I  Made s « H la 

by JsbawsB City.

I
K» II K><v.

STATE NORMAL 
IS ÜNDECIDED

U. F. V-ull Hark froiw Trip In Kig 
' wprlag’  wsiiervlM*, Big J»t>.

/m of Ktrbv b 
a trip ti: Big

rOMMITTEl: B ILL  DOIBTl.Tws

MtkE NEI.EI'TIOT OF M T» 

MEDNENlltl.

ADSÎIN NEWSPAPERS 
GET A STHDNG TIP

til ladlrsU»«« Seem |e Fatar Saa \a- 

gela*« .Serariag the lavtllatina. 

Intere«.! Herr Very bees.

Msb) Isqsrie« .Made.

M'ediiradav will doobtlea# witneaa 
the final delltteraUons of the normal 
locating committee, and before night 
announcement will probably be made 
as to the auccessful bidder A tele-

fact. all of them, long before they gram from It J Waldeik. private aer
eóme In alght. by the soumt of the retary to Gov Davidson, aent from 
horn. Austin Tuesday night at M o'clcM k atat-

Ho Just keep your eye on Hherlff Me- ed .that no selection had been made. 
Connell. The signs, the unmistakable Hla exact message la as fullona: 
signs, are to be read iu>on hla classic Austin. Tex.. Aug. 31 -D (*. .Mc- 
bit)w. upon hla honest countenance Caleb. Han Angelo. Texas: Haby not
and In hla commanding voice that he born; therefore can not give informa- 
wlll toon Join the ranks of those who tion. WADDBCK
spill, snd tbe spinning that he w 111 do j .Newspaper men In Austin, howeve- 
will be over the highways and the by-,er. who claim to be next, state that 
ways, over bramble and prairie, over Han Angelo Is tba favored city, and 
field and over ,|>lain In an automobile, unless all indications count for
He. in his present condition, ia a to
tal clave to tbe habit of wanting to 
own an automobile. He has aimply 
got to buy one. or else suffer psnga 
that are worse than'iiangs of hungar. 
or the hurled feelings that come from 
aeeing a fat fee slip away with a fei- 
on'i escape. The sheriff deserves your 
aymiHithy now. When he buys a car 
ha will deserve your vote when he 
again aaka for office.

Rack fresi NesUlr.

Ralph Walford. prominent merchant 
or finn Angalo. bas raturend from 8e- 
of flan Angelo, haa retumed from 8e- 
norlhwest.

Mr. Walford haa maay Intereating 
■torias about hla trip witb reftreaca to 
Che many baauties of aatnra ha aaw 
Tallowatoae Park and Bali Isika CUy 
wara kla favortla atamping grounds. 
for thera maay Uiings Ibat ramlnded 
bim of Watt Texas. Ila bacama vary 
much attachad t«  that oouatry, bvit 
bla ta daam waa "Back t «  San Ange- 
lo."

R K Si.itl of the fi 
H< ott la k f:om 
Springs

"Big Springs is booming ' he said 
Muainesa bouses and residences are 

going up right along and bualiiesa Is 
lively there even now. the dullest sea
son of the year

"I have Just been sii|>ervising the 
big $.'!l.uoo hotel, and It ia nearing 
completion It will be a niagnlficenl 
atructure. that Big Springs may
be proud of.

"I bava several big Jobs up there 
that I can not give out at present, but 
suffice to aar they will add materially 
to the civH- beauty of Big Hpringa.

"Have I quit Han .Angelo when It 
contee to drawing up plana and plot
ting new buildings? I should say not 
Han Angelo la the leader of them all 
when It comes to Improvement If I 
were allowed to give out some of the 
big deals that I have on for thia good 
old town It would cause tbe cliixena 
to open their eyes and things would 
pick up.

"I'm glad to get bark borne There

After giving tbe matter mature coa- 
!alderation Rev Dr Hller of the Ftrat 
i I’ resbyterlao rburcb bas derided to 
press Ills resIguatloD no further, which 
la a practical wMhdrawal. Thia 
means that the presbytery will not 
meet and Dr. Hller will continue as 
of old lbs pastor of the F'lrst i'resby- 
terlan ;hurrh.

Never before In the blatory of this 
ciiy hat ao much extitement lieen 
arouaed In church circlea. When Dr. 
Hller aanded In hla realgnation tha 
i‘ r?3byterian rhun h was atirred to its 
foiindalloiia The board of elders firm 
Iv ilccliiied tn accept the realgnation 
ani t.he matter waa due to go liefora 
the prealiytcry for final adjuatment. 
Dr Hller desired to answer a rail to 
luhnaon ('tty on account of hla III 
health and over work It bat been 
vlgunialv advocated that Dr. Hilrr be 
awarded an aaalatant for the reason 
Kcepted that hla benltb would not

•clH ,„rm tt him to attend to all the church 
duties

Dr Hller feelt deeply moved by tba 
exhibition of love and veneration 
shown him by bis congregation, inaa- 
mueb at It would risk hla diapieaaura 
before It would conaent to give him up. 
He feela that it la now hla duty to 
stay right here.

BIT FERE AT.

Rig ( ew «Ma Nella Oat ta Eatrace 
Ibe Nhrep Haalaesa.

Announcement was made Tuesday 
that Berry Ketchum. the big Pecos 

la no town In the union that feela an 'county ranchman, has dlaiKvaed of all 
much like home, sweet home ' hta rattle and Is henceforth U> deal ex-

rluatvely In sheeji
PKOnPEI TIAG.

I.emeta Man la Nan tnrele
1‘ repert) Bhile It Iv Cbeai«.

This causes tbe reminlacant mind to 
pause a moment and reflect of the 

Bay lag jehanges that haye come to |vaaa In the 
west In the last few years Once tbe 
cowman loyed the sbepnian~y«a. and 
theti nay. hone tn s|ieak of That was"We have a severe drouth on In our 

country, but we are not suffering anyiln the days when the range was frea 
yet." aald F F Yeu of I»meta. |and o|)en and tbe barbed wire fence

Mr. Yeu ia a prominent merchant of i had not come to mar tbe freedom of 
lainieta ynd Is here buying rity prop-jolden times Tbe rowman hated tha

naught, thia city will recelye the 
plum.

Interest in Han Angelo la at fever 
beat. AH of Tueaday night the tele
phone In Tbe Press-News office waa 
buaxing. everybody Inquiring for "the 
latest news about the normal" And 
It'a luckr that tbe big thing Is sched
uled to <otne off Wednesday, for the 
cititens of San Angelo can not stand 
tha strain much longer. They have 
bean confident all along that (hey 
would land the big Institution, and 
now tbatt heir (oadaat hopaa are aboat 
to ba r«allxed~b«t what's tha use 1« 
trying to explain tbe sltuallonT Ev
ery loyal citUaa has tka fealing

But it'a a bad Mas to couat chick-, 
eas befora tbay hatch, ao just keep 
still until Wednesday alght.

erty. as he plrturaa a great future for 
Han Angelo. He states also that he 
will very likely locate here soon.

As regalils the new raiimad which 
ia going to be built from hla town, he 
said a meeting was held .Monday night 
and a bonus of $1000 or $4000 was 
raised for tbe road Y'ery few attend
ed (he meeting However, enthualasm 
Is vary high

sheepman with an undying hate and 
uaturally thè feeling noon ran vice 
versa, and thè many battles between 
tbe two elementa are recorda of ths 
btatory of th* plains 

But yeara brlng rbanges in every- 
tblng. The hate haa died. and at leaat 
One of thè old achool of rowmen la 
aeen slowly deacendlng from tha hur- 
ricane deck of hla cow pony to grasp

"From what I could learn there." he the staff proverbial of the ahepberda 
said, "the road Is coming to Han An-1 That class la realising that there Is 
gelo." [money In the sheep business after all.

•rteaf PaaMag Afcsafi,
At &:3fi oclock Taaaday aftsraooa 

the Orient (rack wna laid acrona Oak«« 
straat la tba Post Fraai that ttaia as- 
til • oVIack men aad taama wsra bosy 
preparing the croaalag for tba straet 
over Um  rails

“ m THE HANDS OF FMENDS”
WIIES 6ANNT FROM MEXICO

Just sn hour before train time 'Mrs. 
A. B. Usnnt received s talegran from 
her husband, who ta In Old Mexico 
wUb hla «on. looking after mining In
ternata. to (he affect that both ara "la 
the banda of tbsir frienda" and eajoy- 
Ing Ufa.

Having failed to racelva any word 
wbatevar from bar husband staca Aa- 
gust a. Mrs. Gannt had baeome anaaay 
as to hla safety and had made all ar- 
raagemeats to laavo Ban Angalo Taaa- 

'day aflaraooa la aaarcli tor him.

Aa a last roaort telegrams were sent 
to Cblnapaa and aaveral ether places 
In Old Maxioo, and, althongb non« 
would have raachad Mr OauH andar 
ordinary eircumatancaa, ha happanad 
to atap late tba talagraph oflica Jast 
after tba masaaga had basa racelvad. 
He had last gottaa ia fraai tha mia«, 
and K waa tha first oppertnaHy ha had 
to maha kaawa Ma wbarsahaatg.

Ha and hla ana art 
hotosward.

i
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.1 «.t-OUt li'i 
t>i«' |>a|>r:s 

aii<) .o  m.iiiv mtibit not*'
■-B h=‘UI that tha mattfr 
’--.tiiiti ■!! talh all avar tha 
paitara «•v;ry«hara ar» 

the ;.-rtit>i<‘ titiiaa 
Seem« to ua that the

hmI Itl
¡ i-t la r  If they v. ouH atcj- re^liitliiK 
I an t 'lay more .itteiitloii -o ui>b<ill«lln( 

• liv atilt tbe |ia|iera would gain fa- 
T«or If they «ou ld  >et biiay at>d tall o l 
ii'ie many a<.-od tblnKW that are goliic

A n n o u n c e  f o r  fr e e  d is t r ib u t io n  t b e ir  F a l l  C a ta lo g u e  d e 

s c r ip tiv e  o f  tb e  L a t e s t  S ty le s , F a b r ic s  a n d  C o lo r s  in  C o a t 

S u its . E v e r y  w o m a n  d e s irin g  to  be w e ll d re s s e d  s h o u ld  

p o a a e u  o n e  o f  th e s e  c a ta lo g u e s . W r i t e  a t  o nc e  to  D e 

p a r tm e n t * ‘ B ”  f o r  o n r  l i h u t r a t e d  C a ta lo g u e  o n  F a l l  S ty le s .

'ti-!l,liil about 
'■> I l'or’ Worth

na of that ' .Ĵ n would do NEMAN-MARCUS CO.
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Little Money—Large Returns

H A T E S

• ‘ r.’ Tiiii*'............... Om- O 'tita  Word
'nif* :■ Time* •• Two ' 'eiits a Word
SfVfn '1'iim‘i*........ Four « Vnt a Word
< iiie  lid it  I t illt  a  w u i  tl t>a< h  - t u b M - i i u o i i t

inxtTtiiin.

1 I'UK SALE.

on

Mon-y la ai iu e In .Aualin. arioid- 
■tg (■: thr A im ) in Tiibunr. tbia alarm-

aad to «bom thr «lutMilon of th 
ataot upbuild of this -'Ity la an •?'- 
orlaating thought, that thr tr-dri r\- 
curaloB to ba gtv.^a under t- auapura 
of the Hualnras I'lub la an under'.jhing 
that mérita »our co-oii^^:i'‘ tr .ind rjr-

«.Iw ig . r i " ’*  »alue of a nloe horn, than abade and
!•"« atatrmrnt being mrntloned on <hr ir , ,*  ,„d  ordinarily noth-

It la one thing to enjoy a t r a d e . K i a r l n g  hradlinra. It i|„q ruata Iras, and aa tbe work of put- 
merely bet-auar it rotura as the r'-i-jit | look tbe Tribuor an awful long tliiir m ^-rmrnt walka la In full blast
o f natural ronaet|urn<'r llui wii'-; Si>- ,(o find that <>ui ttomr of thee« itroplr hrre It migbt be 
par n: and ,k  .:«ai appr.. tlluu of -ui b fui thr raiilt:il rlty batl i>rt;rr t _iiir rangrmrni 
tradf IS anown. tha rraaeurea of roni- out and to dan .Vngriu Thrrr Isif^****
■teir« given way to the barmunlra of :plrntv of jingle out tbls way aud It's' 
hospitality and thr tbinga that are|Maa> to grt hold of

T h e  S o u th ’ s F in e s t  S t o r e . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Hid A U  TIU.N' SAI.K Ir-id--« Dav, 
last Saturdiiy In S.1 '!'rubrr, Srptnn- 
h4-r ito, ISon. At tbr iKi^un A Van 
('uurt w'Hguu yaid. Wr will aril all 
classra of st«M'k. roiitaining Jrrnt y rat
tle. jark rol'a, olg jafks. broke burses 
uiibruke borara, iiiibrukr row puiilea 
and shipping mare« See l>r. .Mar-'h 
for idvite. Jullua -untoti. Ira d. 
Yatr# .‘4-t

TYPKWR1TKH8 A »1"<I maehlue for 
$.'d>. Her Probandl Printing Co.

HAMTKI» A borse and buggy f jr  
S' 'Ut t -vo weeks. Will pay raaauDatia 
rent and (sed well. Write lock b n

WANTK1>--A horae and buggy fur 
feed Light work only, F. L. Glifo; i. 
n  Weal Harris.

SKWl.Vd dune rbeaply. Phone 
blu 'k •

LUMT ABD FOl'BD.

¡trk-U .Nothing adds more to tbe gmunda are to br beautifled with
plants and shrubs and walks made 
hard and smooth and everything put 
In Sne sbape before the exhibits are 
liistalird

drratrr efforts than ever before are 
Itelng made for a splendid agricultural 
and lltrttiM-k diei'lay and thr mrreh- 
anta anil bualnra. ll•••n of the city have 
priiiiilsrd a more at tive ani generous

for
well to 

tbe trrra
make ar
pia In view

The Knterpiiar will eomrle three 
! rights now on tbe condition that when

FOK BALE-8ehnlanskip In the 8aa 
Angelo Husinese College, dee Preeg- 
News.

HAFKS For oltli re or lodges. Pro- 
bandt Printing Co., save yau money.

PRI.NTlNd.—llgure with Probandt 
Printing Co., the old reliable

■winters takes her pisce next to head '• ii-ni>eration In ni.ikiiig the exixtalilonrraveu are : av.n no more. |
And so It Is with tbe trade# ex.-ur-| Alderman llalfani has r-ealls-Txl the I 

•too This exi-ureloB ta to be gtv?n not . importene» i>r paving Chadbourne 
fwr the purpose; of developing new afreet, aud makes a auggesllun re- 
trade territory, but for tbe eaivei ml jgardlng the kind of material that 
parpoae of showing the great peoide ¡should be used The iiaving Ida Is 
of the growing west that 8«n Angelo ^eaf hlug in tUn Angel., and It la pre 
w .. future eatwtned with the fu- di’ ted that within leas than six
ture of all tbe worthy p la .^  that aie months Chadtuurne street will be a 
d eat Hied I u soon be marts ¡»f liiiuvriiae tine »ughfare that la a eiedlt to the 
romnierre and It leu of bouesf  ̂ and town
eoaleateil (Muiple. ! ' ! . . .

When lou hear one aav I an. tUd j •• If 'be ra.Iromla are the |propositions have attracted tbe atten
ta hear from vou ' over ibe telephone «rat lo realise tbe wonderful poasihll- 
the element of personal speech gives "lea of West Texas They are build- .............. ..
tbe expreeeion a meaning that It Is I in- f' dlre.tlona, and S»an enterprises, even though she at«) k and Industrial lines and to ailm

■Ibis to csovey by means -of lette, lo is coming In for a connection w lt b L .................' ... ---------  miuairlal line, and to atlm-
.f them l.et the rallroada rotile ______ .  _  .......... .....................

exani|>le Seeing what others have 
'done Ui the field or workshop, on the 
farm or in the city farmers, stockmen, 
.irtisans everyluMly in fart with

Miles «fill be neighborly and return 
Ube favor Winters Enterprise

We confidently exivect to get the 
;state Dormal. but arbetber we do or not 
Sweetwater baa become an imimnant 
factor and one that must be reckoned 
with In the future by West Texas 
towns Her heroic efforts to secure 
the normal In tbe fact of atlll other

jtloB of the outside world and elicited 
¡the most favorable comment. A town 
¡never loaee anything by going after

hall all atiraetive resort Tb, Mexi- 
<an governinent la havliig a compre- 
hensive exbibit ol Mexlean liiduatrlea 
and resoiirees aasenibied for thè roni- 
Ing fair, and w III in addlllon aend one 
of thè beai iiillltarv bandi with thè 

¡complimenta ot thè prealdent
There will he. according Io officiai 

annotineeinenl. a belter line of amnae- 
menla than ever Ivefore. and theae bave 
alieady been rontraeted for. Of eoiirse 
thè mairi Idea of thè fair la to educale 
thè (MKiple as lo i.he progress and de- 
velopmeiii along agri« ultural. live

Ft)R 8AI.K—Combination, driving and 
work bora», about I f  banda high .gen
tle aud good goer. Priced right. See 
Wynn at Press-News office.

I.Oh| Ketweea the reati beaæ and 
Maker.Hemphlira, ea Heaarrgard a>- 
aae aad Heelsa’s reafrrtleaery, a 
hrarelet with aaaie eaaraved la aeripi 
•a IL Kiader pleaæ rrlani U  Pre»,. 
New» aad rrrehe liberal rewaN.

UI klada uf graia at AeHy Mruv

BRICK tor aala. Saa Angelo 
Manufacturing company.

Brick

FUR TRAHK—New 6-ronni bouae wtth 
ibntb. cloaets. etc., barn and lot, od 
thè corner ot 70x1 foot lot, in Ange
lo Helgbta, tor n amali placa cioaer in 

jor rneant lot and pnrt raah, or will 
nell vi^y cheap tor caab. Addreas 474 
Icare Press-.News.

Aew Vextra titalfa al Aeeley Hrv

liiEiloFiiniitiiri&Uiidirtikiis
Conpiflji

Eetabllahed IbW by A. H. Uantt

FihuI DlnctUd ii< EBliiMrs

Day Pkone 11; Mgbt Pkonee 930 nal 
•9.

«ben  you sbake tbe batid ot the 
•eut empire hullder and ‘.ear him 

•ny "I «m glwd to aee ycu “ you fe»! 
the thr<i| tha: la boni of the e<)iic:J. n 
nad le viuUv-d by prrwonal -osu , !

flan Ak£»Ic , cu ho!t€ for no gr?a;ei 
tature Iban lo be t!v* ill
attrsrt the hopeu uf the gr--r -ve-st 
T h lu  e i l '  *  c u ta  n o  « i’ i i i ' i i  n "  • « ' 
aten'ml "'.i-. »■ o » '!! '■

¡falla lo land everythlng abe goea af uiate effnrta f»r ,s.i».. x. >
niool of thein l.^t the rallroada r.Miie j.,rter. A town la made stronger by ,,f orre
and we woii t have to worry aboui gei- ¡havlng made a atrong effort Inactlvl 
tlng the peonle ity means atagnatlon aud weakness *

■ - - ¡Sweeiwater Reiwrter.
llave you le-eii keping lab oii ihe I » • • ........ ..erywMi. in lari witn a

larüe nuiulM-r of 
s'i" k !e..la til it 
ilaied in «  :U Al. 

le. ' y *

r* al eat.'ie and live 
are ¡wjiig eonsiiin- 

fclo ..i'il turroiiiidliig

t le  S ai!

I TTie newt I limes the: .lames Hava 
Quarles, veteran journalist and all 

: around kiuhI fellow long regarded as 
Uieart and faiirv free, is lu be married 
Is young ladv of Navasota undertaking 
III! refrvrm ‘loH Slnee the fall of

probably laek- 
•li' Jeff Ml l«-more atid J.-oiea Mtnipton
Quarles. Cuiiid will no 

Ji
oil -n i'.v , ' 1

i ‘ l'

EXCHANGES

10 I .,*-B1 . M S'- J  ,4 -’ •■s: v o t in g
f1 .D.I « . ’ 111 !I.’ ! w f, JWU - "BS b 1-

1 Ik 1. M .'»* • n ‘1* ' 1 1 q u e e n 's

to .r -:i||- >. , V. ,.b4|:;- ,. f lt  lUw . ¿ok* ll v o te rs

i r I t , , i , c * i r  - xi';*! * 4»nf •; t i le  1 o u til;- '

IommI oixds leading to a town Is the 
I’i at :iil'. ¡-rtlseoifiil ih."»! a tow n an 
iMXiaihlv h « ! -  t!c”<l riMils is the one 
thing ih.at t.IH ea iae |[ e f.uiiier or 
Etia-knian to i onie to ■■•nr town. < -.er. 
If the diatiiti.e is imieh gie.iier than 
to aome other town which has bad 
roads leading to It Miles Messenger

lit. TeV :«
i ii- a-’s' a III !n u i 

*e • le j«niLlínoa SeO.on of 
State Jua' like iii i'ie laal 

atar of enipfr« haa west- 
«ivr<l been wendiiig ItsWa»

The !»,oiile who llve In the tenlln- 
rv rnntigiioiis to .San Angelo are a 
aplendld i»M,(il» and a iMOple wlv,«e 
gnnd wtll ia --o.-tk luliivxtlng by thoae 
who Inda', ar-; iinknnwn tn tbem. and 
la wiiríb Sol k lis ’ ■ deseive lo relsin 
hv tbose w now ha,« •' S.<n An 
selo today hes the £'Hid wlll of the 
sntlre «'«s ' We .’h.oil.l sck  to link 
wlth liooim of Steel aod w iíh ties of 
livví -in,l affe‘ ■ ..in *his t ¡end|, feel- 
Ins li is : tie I i«e ahoiild l#a»e 
In ■-tiaf-riC oeillü;’' . !  f.i ..'Ir »hildr, 
and tv ■- s.i o !'l naod >1 ó ¡so « "h  ihe 

,1 ’ Í í'v k II iii;:3r
-iai.o:t»<l lo

al
■a aa v 'Olí inaici I- 

! >ftl. Ills aa Bii.v 
.>01,.V Ai i s . e  next

] There >;re íliniisaiiilB of good I»‘0 - 
|i|e in the . J.iwile.l farming diHt 'Iris 

inf the o lí ff. vtet looking fur a place 
to to '.V|-'.!-re they • an have elbow 

. : ~,oni ami a cliHiite to live and make

S|>eck of anihltinn or deaire for prog- 
•caa- -niay obtain new Ideas and new 
enronragenieni for going aheail wlth 
a piiriHise to emulate |f noi exi el 

lliil |H-op|e like tn lie aiiliiaeil as well 
as inatnicted and »  hen thev go to thè 
f i;’ l'i.-v le ik for solile aort of novelly- 
Ifi.il s ili ei'.l. l 't . ’i Ihem. ai!iiicthi|tg
"ic ! «I,. |ik,.i, ,1,
î o th,' will Ite hoi s, ra< e», aiitonio 
bile I 1. on thè lia,k. si(|.-alio»a In 
i r̂cat ’ iiftialon and ot thè beai claaa. 
f ’ ce u'Ii— ' ‘olia in open spai e and-- 

s! of all S'-slilp Hscensioiis dally 
Olla gl. Ci viaiiom lo thè fair an op 

porfiiiilf, lo see thè miulern dirigilile 
M>i r=-yfi clrrle overliead and come 
ba.k to ihe atartina imliit lo land. 
San .\iitoiiiu Kxpreta

I

HIK EX.BT.

FOR RB.S'T Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms. Apply SII Second street.

FOR RK.NT .\ nice reaidem e w ithin 
two bliH ka of Beauregard bridge In ' 
Angelo Heights. See Dabney Laud 
and Live Stiak r>-aipaii>

Ft)R RK.NT Tw(i ,;utua aulta >1. for '
light hoiiai'keepliig. K ; Itlied or ua-
fiiriiialied .No chiblr, . .'lose in -A.i-
plv 11« Nonti O.k.

FOR RK.NT- Tv.t>-ttnry ntue-room .
rhouae. all modem .uurculcuvea • Iosa
|in. Ring 24!t.

j'XIR RK.NT—Two ror.jiecled offlrea
¡over r ily  Drug S;o' •. .Apply 
Drug Store.

City

1 P«jM kklNT—Ssveral good kuusta
doss In. W. H. Collyna. Pbooa 979.
Spenrs Building. U

“  m haT fiv.

A h I ilM t •
•• foi X It:

«  .19*11* rl»# III t{ **
Slate primary Milea will • ;aiiii her ian honcal living ( ’olemati county ran 
right Whbb will be con. .ded by every And rcMini for :,0.iaMi of them and the, 
voter Miles Vleaseuger iwoiild nmie w .len onie shown the pos-

« • '  albilltiea and advantages of the cniint!
It take, sidewalks trees and flowers jThey ran be shown with small ex-

to make a i liy te-autlfiil An ordinary peiise If pruiierly managed One man

V I I  K ill.

I.aBelle Tell, uf Hard Kaln> 
Bile« and Kalllnger.

Iroand

a lot neatly kept, 
pretty and green.

well supplied with good literature 
could take In the roiin.y falta In old

boni* if piai ed on 
V, nere ilte grsaa ’s
« d »  l'-r» there ire ahade ireea atatea ani do more advertising for 
lOiiibbcrv and flowcrs. a cement alde- it’oleman couniy In three moiiths than 
walk and • eiiieni curbing will oiit- fan be done from long raiige In ten 
rissa a house twice as roatly sllualud 
OH a lot wilii DO <ivi< hnprnveinents 

San .Angelo Preas-.News 
Righi you are. broltaer. and a short

Frank B laiMotte. the enterprising 
traveling msn Is bark in San Angelo 
for a few days after a trip through 
Hie Miles and Ballinger rountrv 

"RalnT I should say It dirt rain down 
there this week lu fart, the whole 
country around M.let aud Ballinger 
baa been aoaked to satiation The al- 
ready gvKMl prop prosiierla have gone

--------------------- I lip quite a number of noti hes in the
I nitilug Inlemallnnal Kair. ¡last few days 

Kiiiin the annniin'-emeni bv I'resl-1 "That roiintry- and this which la 
dent Brown of the ailrm ilona already ' all one hig stretch, la go-

years —Tolemsn Demo« isl

jibe gitml work had already begun and 
I the! n’.= ny fine trees were affording 
[Sbade i:.r the teeming visitors who 

«dm.mvc. or • «1 M , v k i, o r . :^  Ho,-h|„g |„ y„„r be.ullful town
ntwbed b-. sc fUii ic^? and . -lai.ofied b> jy.|,|„view might well learn a useful 
•nrdidne«!! I lesson from what other towns have

S,» lets ail 8ii.-:U' s am! su iveidon» and ar» doing along lines rsiru-
wf'h all o!!' mte'ot to loin ;i 'bis n r  l.iled to beautify thr rualdence dis

lime ago. wheii the .News man was a
visífor in >'Mir town. he notired thst srraiiged for and lite prepsrstlons al- 'f'k to tdossom just like that rose that

resdy made o r  Ivríng made Ihere ap- 
peara l.i be ampie proiiitse of a gre.xt 
San Antonio liiternallunal fair .uní

avaii ihat wlll he tbe mesaecser cf I 
j^ond *111 and the bearer uf tlding» of I 
apf?-e, iai*«-c Tbe Presa News :!e | 
«ilo e a  ,u  r.t! tn.» m ntveígry ,
to .-nif. fuo a :ifi«iders:i*i. of tiv'se , 
plynt N-. Ibi,;: , aii ■i'e««i!:. ip dol i 
lart and cents fbe liwc- and affer-"!« | 
rif hia fellnwman. an>l as tl:ts Is so It | 
hi repiiill-- 'rtic ‘.at no man raa me#«- | 
ure sote! hai wlll ensu" fiorn ihis = 
I ,

D.,fi : ileli.y in making np voiir min,t* 
« «  this i>,-.¡•«•Ilion Mr San Angelo 
f'lítsen fii.e  expfessbfi! lo the flrwi 
re«riive •bal n ettar lire noi flood oor 
preamxre of material thiiigs « i l i  PfS- 
vmit vou fl'Sn pilnlng in thè jo«rriey to 
fhe bonica uf olir neighbrr-a bibeie are 
alremi^ t>lanle.l 'ti,- ae*-:!# of f-i.-nlH 
n«M  And Wb»ti VOI! g ì»*  extiressiiios 
lo '•••iir hfTTwwr aentìmciiìa ih*'*» « »  
presamiM «111 be fertfllslns *•• i' 
feelìnga « f  eu-Umrmewt 'hst .i-e • " »

I

Is so often talked about AS Texas 
Is going to be skilined exactly one rlty 
b'ork this year hy the roiiniry that 
wax once derisively heralded aa a <les-

exiMHiitbiii this fall
■All the liiilldlns;; on the srounil *111 , ____  _ _ _

tiave*iH-en remodeled and freshly j W W’ Sc ales haa gone to hla home 
(lalnted before the fair uuens. the In Jacksonville

1VANTKD— Kitber a -v'jok or nurse., 
I’hone 6k0 green.

W'A.NTKD -  Woman for general house 
work I'oiler's dairy Phone ¡7t».

Mr.

Merchant
T h e  b e st w a y  
to  B a k e  t k a t  
t r i p  to  B u r k e t  
is

DIO
Santa Fe

C .W . STRAIN 
6. P. A. Ft. Worth

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Co.
For rt-pair work on your car, alvi (;g!M»lin«**aiul LubriratiiiK 
Oil.«. Frcp »UiruRe to fUhtomers. Plenty of room f«ir all.

Angelo Auto & Repair Co.
O. P. POE, Jr., Proprietor

2 3 0 (> «k s  S t re . 't l*hon*‘ N o. 705

I

1

The House That Appre-1 
elates Your Patronage

Has just received a new and complete line of Chinas Hardware,
Enamel Ware etc.

A . D . West N. D an ie l
All kintln of l 'ir«' iuhI Tornudo linxiinmcp, r«‘j>rt's«'ntlnp th«* 

very Ix’Kt i-oiiiivanii’K. Any of your your biiuin.’s« 
will bp apprt‘('ÍHt«'ü

W E S T  & D A N I E L
('oni’rly iiuiUling I’ lionp Tiv

We Solicit Your Orders

CROWTHER HARDWARE CO. »
ìruyw fw gyfw aniuuwaw HBiuuaHianiaHiauaHioaHiaRiaw-

THE M I  ANELO MRK M I  
TRIST COMfMT

CapiUl Paid In $260,000.00
D x ’ iH M x ito r y  o f  T o m  O r « H * n  ( \ t u n t y  

T r p a n u r t T  a n d  D t '| M i H Ì t o r y  «>f t b « ;
C i t y  o f  S a n  A n g « * l o  

T r o a g u r e r  a n d  I) p | N M i l t o r y  «»f t h * '
Kan AngrloC^iy S«'liùolii

T I m  B a n k  I n e  R o n a c  a f  t h e  C o n i «

I I /
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AUCTION! AUCTION!
Everybody attend the Big Auction Sale of the Angelo Furni
ture and Undertaking G>mpany’s entire stock of nigh nade  
Furniture, Rugs, Cárpete, Draperies, Curtains, Parlor, Library 
and Dining Room Furniture. Everything that goes to furn
ish a home from cellar to garrett wifi be offered in this great

AUCTION SALE
Beginning Thursday September 2nd, 
2:30 and 7:30 until our large and 
one-half or more. W e  are not going 
radical changes in our store and es- 
method of turning part of the stock 
possible which means a heavy loss to 
iars to the people of San Angelo. You 
what it Mall bring Mrithout reserve. If

afford to miss this

at 2:30 and Mrill continue daily at 
well selected stock has been reduced 
out of business but contemplate some 
pecially the stock and we take this 
mto spot cash in the quickest time 
us and a saving of hundreds of dol- 

can select any a r^ le  in the stock and it wifi be offered and sold for
anjrthing in the Furniture Line you can’t

AUCTIO N  SALE m*m ••• > * >

Chairs will be provided for the ladies and beaudful and costlv pieces of Fumitnre 
will be riven F K E E  to the people attending the sale whether buyers or not. Terms 
of Sale Sp o t  c a sh  or a 20 per cent deposit made at the time of purchase. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Angelo Fiuiure S Undertakiiig Company
R AVEN  BROTHERS, Auctioneers

i t

sm u t (E  REBUIIDS 
SW  tNGELO

Mnrtjr I’ombi! SIrel ttrderea 

The Piare af l.irkter Steel 

pie lo Saa Anrelo.

then ronstltue the main line belweet. 
California (»ointa and (iaiveaton. The 
tonnaite to and from that dlre<-tlun 
will undouhtedljf be laraer than the 
tonnaae arhirh la now beina hauled 
over the preaent main line The prea- 
gnt amall enainea will be diaiienaed 

¡with and will be ahlfted to aoiiie other 
Take [>ortlon of the big Hanta Pe ayatem. 

where they ran be need to better ad- 
Tewi* Uantaae. while the bla battleahip en- 

alnes »'III be sent to take their place

SOB-IRRIGATION IS SRCCESSFIL 
WHERE THERE IS CLAY SHB-SOIL

I.

A Bale Per Arre.

The Santa Ke haa ordered l-IO miles ‘ I » III waaer $l<|*t against $2.*> that 
d iiliiet)'-|e>uiul steel rails which will 1 have cotton that will yield a bale per 

te  UM aa eoon aa received, between acre." was a statement made by I» A
The ateo]  ̂Sherrill Monday io a niimlier of ourT-mple and San .Viiaelo.

T >w In use on that dlvialoon welaha l>eople.
• '■ [Hiuiidt *• farnilra on the Miiee

In uiaklnK this Improvement the Xewman place east of town, and the 
e inta Ke la preparlna to be fully cotton referred to la on new around,
e :Ulpi>e<l In Its road liwd for the hand- Tie says seventy grown boll» to the
: ng of heavy trains at the most ecoiii.- stalk la s very common o«;cunence on 
; :cal coat Iveiwi-eii Temple and C ole -ih i, farm

in when the cni-ofi la comideted be-1 Other peop.le who have seen the cot-
• »een Coleman and Texion. '* '»» *ra ronndent that Mr Bherrlll has

Plant are no» being prepared lor > » l  overgnesaed the yield that will be
. .1 II V. » . . .a .«  .mi reallreil on hla cottont;ie reduction all heavy gradea and ...... ..... _____________

t':e elimination of curvea of an.v mo- Another .fine piece of new ground
. . . r. h » . .  ‘■“ Ei"” *• grown by Clyde BlackR .nt on thè b.anch. Knglneer. bare

waa mede late becaiiae of a hall In 
that ronmiunity. hut peuple who bave 

'ohae-ved It aa.T It la almply (Ine and 
ftands an excellent chance of mak-

ÿ ne over the line and the raconi-
n.ttndationa will, soon be In the banda 

• the higher offlclals for flnal ac- 
t n Balween Temple and Ban An-
a. 10 there are gradea and curvet «^at 
do not comport with the main ne | crops mentioned are not the
r.iad bed. The hlwtory of tnte te e t«r  . < roi>t In thte territory, by
•<> trace. Practically all of ^"* *^***** | any meant. f»o any way you » i l l  and 
rjtlroada when tirat built. P** ’̂*“  Iron » i l l  And a^wlna cotton crops 
rails where It «a t  easleat to «>“ '«“  promise a aplendld yield
« ‘vdr track B<imetlmea they would  ̂ aurh rroim can be grown with
run around moiintalna and hllla. cling ' scant rainfall and under such 
til river bvitfooia. turn sharply here orable rondltlona aa have pre-
ar.d there to avoid some obstruction vailed Ibrougimut the afafe ihli yeae 
of nature. Bcononiy from the trana- what ran be done under normal con 11- 
porUtlon of tonnage did not enter In- Hona» Verilr. this country la fast be- 
to their calculations Twelve to four- coming the banner farming bek of 
teen loaded cars constituted a train ,T exa i—Sweetwater Reporter
and thaae were often doubled Now. I ----- —-------------
the reverse Is true It la nothing to | Take a dose of Prickly Aah Bltlera 
see a tr.Nd of 1.'» or to cart being at night when yon go to bed and you
swiftly pulled by a powerful engine 
over an almost level grade. Instead 
o f running nround mounUlna todny Attui healthy pasaage of tha Ivowala. Im-

" ■ “  “  proved appetite and digestion and In- 
created ananry of body and brain Can 
trai lirug Store, ape« lai agent

iiinnela are bored Instead of follow
ing river boltome an artificial road 
t>ed la made.

Wbes the engineers bava flalshed 
wlili their work «a  the Angelo braach 
It will hardly know Itself lUcoa- 
atrsrtloB will leave lU Indelible hn- 
prase aa It has now upoa the mala
lina. .

o r  roarse It la now raadlly oader-
atood that when tka rut-oN la com- 
pistad the

will feet bright and vigorous nett 
morning It wllb Insure you a copious

U t' Nugent left Moaday (o rPort 
Worth oa butlneaa.

Mias flstetla Slaughier went to her 
home la Miles Bonday

U W Arkent of McKavatt haa gone 
a Angelo braach will ^lo Oklakona

Kl Paso. Aug :tl WllUm 1.. Ko< k- 
» hII. Irrigation manager In the office 

'o f experiment atatbma. de|>artment of 
:agrl<ulture, la in (he city, returning 
I front Callfronla. where he haa been 
j looking over some aubaoll Irrigation 
»ork  He will visit Ysleta and re
main two or three days and (hen make 
a trl|i down to San Klisario. Me will 

I be pleased while he Is In the lower 
[valley to meet farmers and look over 
- their fields and give them any advice 
or auggeaUona the* may need on Ir
rigation.

I Mr. Kotkwell sa.vs he found 7U arret 
of celery In California irrigated In a

Itiiost aurceaaful manner by the aub- 
Irrlgatlon ayatem. The Irrigation la 
done by burying tiles In the ground, 
without cement In the connections and 
running the water through them to 
keep (he nsoiature In the ground. He 
says the tllet are sunk in the ground 
to a depth of two and a half nr three 
feet, at a diatam a of about g.'i feet 
apart. Thia method of Irrigation la 

.very aiicceaaful where there la a good I aubaoll of clay, he says, but In moat 
I of the land In the El Paso valley, he 
Is afraid It would not work, aa there 
It an absence of a aubaoll of clay and 
the downward percolatloa Is too great. 

.M’lih a aubaoll of clay at a ahollow 
'depth. It prevents tha water wasting 
below and tenda It upward to the 
roota of Che plants, and subirrigation 
In such cases la cheaiter than surface 
irrigation (or tha reaaop that tbera Is 
no evaporation or loss In ditches 

Mr. Rockwell aaya (hit system ran 
I only be used for ralaing track and 
|vegatablea. however, aa In the case of 
treat, the amall roota iwnetrmte the 
Joints of the pipe and atop them up.

Mr Rockwell aaya that J. L. Wlg- 
glna. of Carrifoto Rpringa. Ttaas. Is 
putting In a system af aub-lrrlgatlon 
with two Inch concrete pipea. which 
is proving snrrssfal. Ha lays theae 

.pipes 70 feet apart and can pot them 
*down at a coat of ITS per acre. He 
lays the pipe with a machine, which 
tnrna out pipe like a aauaage a rabher 
core mnnlg through tha centar and 
being withdrawn as the pio* hardens. 
Hole# hava to he made In thle pipe 
arhile B Is drying so the water can ran 
out. The manafactwrer makes Inch 
holsa la the aMe of the pipe and then

puts a plug of cement like a cork Into 
the holes leaving only a small hole'In 

I the ( enter of (he plus Over this plug 
^br turns a section of half pl|>e to keep 
I the earth from filling the hole

'  ■ V

M i n o  CITILE
Nkertac«* ef t.rw*% ea Kerr»l Kaarr* 

Ha> Ite.alird la Hark l.was 

le .wtockmcB.

B t K B M  r i : .

wncclwalcr .taaowacck a Big Klcwir 
for Srptcmlirr 7 and A.

i i iMou i b v i k t i s i m ;.

If lea  Net- tny of lour ilan l. Mere, 
Ja«l Help loareell.

Wanted - \ hoy to oi»en oyster cans 
Ofteen yeara old

Kor Sale llalK carriage, slightly 
used Going out of business.

No |>ersun having tried one of these 
coflitis will ever use another

M'anted A laborer and a boy with 
grasing for two goats, both |irot<«- 
(sn ta

Wanted -A young man to take rare 
of mules of a Christian dlaiioaltlon

Wanted—A fumtshed room for a 
single gentleman looking both ways 
and ventilated.

Wanted—A girt to rook and one 
who will make a good roast or broil 
and atew wall

Juat received a fine lot of Ostend 
rabbita. Persona purchaaing will be 
■kiniied and cleaned while they wait

Wanted—A dentist to fill the teeth 
of a gale.

For Sale— A good gentle bull dog 
Will eat anything especially fond of 
children.

W’antad—A competent man to un
dertake the sale of a new medlrlnr 
that will prove very lucrative to the 
undertaker

Ixmt Near Tipperary on or altoul 
Tuesday morning, lent, a large pig 
Had no marks on his ears except a 
short tall and a alight limp in one 
•eg

Wanted- A dentist to extract teeth 
from the fac-e of the earth

Hoi daya followed by cool nlgMa 
will brwed malaria In the body that la 
hllloua or rxMtJve. Prickly lAak BR- 
tara la vary valuable at this time for 
keeping the stomach, liver and how- 
ela wall regalatad. Central Drug 
Btora. apactal agent

if preaent Indicatlona and arra 
menta amount to anything. there wilt 
be several thousands of people bere • *  
Svpteuiber 7 and X

Thls event la being advertlaed ea- 
lenslvely sud it liNtks at thls lime Mhe 
Swretaater and aiirrounding country 
wlll bave th<- plrsture of entertaining 
(he (leople ol all West Texas and mnnv 
from Kasr Texas and other sutes en 
thls occasl(Hi

.Many aplendid attractions are betng 
biMiked lesding speakera are beine ae- 
iiire i and every (»oaaible arrangement 
Is lieing madt to rntertain nur gaeets 
on rhis (M'caslon.

H »eet«ater and .Nolan roiinty bave

Stockmen grax.ng their rattle on tbe 
national forests In ths southwest, ea- 
|M*( Islly In Colorado and New Mexico, 
hn*.- suffered serious looses during tbe 
present summer through the <atllr 
eating oak leaves, according b> the 
governtneiit forest service

In that section of the lonntry thv 
a.'sson has been unuaually dry and [been the reclplenla of many blesyaga 
sraos extremely s<arre To eke out (this year and this celebration Is only 
the scanty forage supply the rattle | an outburst of gratitude and rejolclag 
have broaeel heavily on the srrab oak over past attainments and for future 
which ( overs large imrtlons aif the ' |irosi>ecu Our |*eople are noted for 
range Ordtngrily the rattle dn not j making a sucreas of anything they un-
browse niu<h on the oak. and (he tittle 
they do get. taken with the other food 
Is not injurious, but when aa la the

dertake. but this celebration bids fair 
to ecllitae anything of the kind evur 
pulled off In West Texas I.*t every-

prosent season, the oak broaoa furn- body make their arrangenients to come 
Ishes a large proportion of the daily land be the gue»ts of Sweetwater on 
food for the rattle, the results are se-ithls occasion.—Sweetwater Reporter.

I rUuis I --------- I I
The oak leaves and aprouts lontaln; K1KKWKI.L.

a Urge percentage of tannic acid Tke _ _ _
action of this acid oa the stomach lsj|.e«ml« Taru» Nemr an «trass and 
extremely Injurious and the loasas , Parrhaae» Mem «Ndsmablla. 
have been unnsually severe. Th e ' .
ayniptouis of the disease are staring 
eyes, (evarlsh and bilaterali Ups and 
nose, the animal ceases to grate or

Johnny Itoomla. the well known 
ranchman of the Maruts neighborhood, 
has (.xken the bridle and saddle from

aeek for food. standing In one place |the back oT bis long-4lmhe1 cow pony, 
for hourt st a lime The coat ha- bade him a teiid and tearful farewell. 
(omea soviah and thè hair la all tum-ltnrned bia looae on thè broad, hia- 
ed thè »rong way aa Iti case of Incojciune grass to grate IndeBnltely while 
potsonma The animai loea not thew |,he regenerated ranchman graba bold 
Ita cud. and In a comimrallvely short ;„ f ih« ateerlag wheel of a big automo- 
tlme it becomoa too weak lo remalo on : bile and procaeds to mak# kla Joumeya 
it.' feet and daatk rapidi/ follows. |tn  ̂ cbug-chng.

So far aa Is known tha oniy avalla-1 yjr. I»om ls haa becoma tba ownar 
We ramedj for tkia tronble la linaead of a Urge Oldsmobtla, Just thè “ Merry

OldamoMla** spoken of In tbe song, sn i 
is proceeding to take In iht country 
foMer than h# baa ever beforo travwlad
through It alnr« he bacame a settlor In

I klother'g bread, tba heat ever. Citr 
Bakery.

I 3 T  Mulhey, •  F. KlaiUr and F 
Oarliu left Monda/ far Mtlao

oil given aa a drench In amonnu of 
one to two quarts Tha oil appears to 
overcome the Injurious effeota of the 
tannic acid, ani If tbe diaeaae Is not
advanced too far and tha anlaMl can lona am»
be furnished snflleleat food to  It will '
not be forced to eat tha oak. It will if ,ou eat wlthant appetita /ou 
renorally recover. The heat method. Prlchly Xah Btttdra. It proaiptly ra- 
ot eeuras. la handling tbe trouble, la.
If poaeibla, to get the cattle awa/ 
from the range where tbe oak la fauád 
and fnraish them wltb pleat/ of green 
feed ta build up again.

M n
bOBM I

W. C Burden has gone to her 
a danta Xana

era-
morea ImpurHloa that clog aad 
tba action of tbe dtaaoUea < 
ataa good appetite at 
Mrengtb of bod/ and activdt/ « f  hpahi. 
Oantml Drug •tare, spacial

Mrt. HowaN FIcI 
•rowawead

want In

'•■Í1

?

** ,

4

k
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Hk  Sliif of Life
S u  kmtmmo B t « r
T W  L i^ «i4  F «oJ

Ic c  c o M  a « 4  a l w a y s  f r e t k

A t

Eddie Maier’s
S a l u a

D R . K I G H T
Pi'M'tict» limited to

Skíi, idUo-lriiiry 
aid  Rectal Diseases
O f f i c e  i a  C a a e r iy  B a i M i a f

()fl1ce Ptw)ne :W i 
Residence Phone 947 

(jr«*en

OSc« ksurs. S to IS: I  lo S.

The Man
ladder and atand Is Hm  IHack j 

u|M*ulu(. apttareolljr esjojrliis the cooi- i 
lug wiud that tsiue iruiu the damp | 
iHiwela of (be mountain Her atleotlun 
waa callud etsewbere, and tbal waa (be 

I kae( glliBiMw abe bad of (be (wo people 
abint( wboni ccidered (be etruggle fur 
untold rb-baa

I “Cbaae. (bey are loat In (here!**
' gruaued IVpiilngtiam, numb wKb ap- I luvheuaiou Ha waa (rrniblliig Ilka a 
I leaf.

~Ttiere'a Jual one (blug to do," aakt j 
a  9 ' Vbaee *'We've got to eipliMW (bat

■ ^ M / V  / £ >  rarerii (u (ba «-o^ Tbey luay hare
m H I  ■  I #  1 1 1 1 ^ 1 /  biat their (jeaiings aiul atrayed off luto

W  one of the lateral iMtaaage«'*
J  “ I —I can't (>ear (ha tbiuigtit of ber

wandering about In tliat bonible 
l.laca,” (tepptugltam cried aa be atart* 
ed raa<ilutely toward (ba ladder.

"Sbe'lL^coma out of It alt right,” aald 
Cbaae, a auddcn coniimaalou In hla 
eyea

L>ruallla Bmwna waa atanding near 
by, cold and alb-nt with dregd. a set 
aspraaeliko In her eyea. Her llpa roor- 
ad slowly, and Itepplugbam besN the 

The we.lding took pUca that Bight In W‘ »»r w .^a  "Y.wi will Bud them.
Lawd Itepplngham. You will Bnd 
them!*’

Ha atop|)e<l and iwaaed hla band over 
Then, wltlxMit a word, he

GfOR6C BARR
M'OITCHCON

CasrrtgiM.

Pbona 7U  to get yuor rooms paitar*
ed.

H. M. OnUDEN
Practical Survcuor

All kinds uf Ms(>s sod 
Mluc Prints done nulrkty 
Hid tlkontuifhl.Y Hstisfsc 
Uirily Ak work absolute 
ly ifusrsnUvd

P h o n e  9 4

W peten. N st'l Bank Kld^'

D IRT and Uraral Haulad. 
Housaa Morad. Plus* 
tng. atr. AsyUi>ag la 
tbs tMmlug lina.

J I M  C 1 3 M M I N G 8
Hark •i LArnémm

f9a«5V

W e E rec t
and R e p a ir

Windmills
G asoline Engines  

Pum ps

kmi W  sJI k i n d i  * f

Machine Shop
R s p a i r  W w k .

P i ^  W s r k * «  S f e c U i h y

R. S. Raney S Co.
Cludkswu St. PImm 424

The Rock Island
la tJ»»> llest Line tn

Chic»KO 
K e i i e M  C i t y  

S t .  L o n i e  
S t .  P a n !

D e e  M o i n e e  
T o p e k a  

O m a h a  
L i n c o l n

nm iu jfb  servi«*!. M a n y
low round trip fares

F'or full information, write

P.ÌUUB.C.P.IT.A. 
raaTwotm im s

the littia rba|>al. Chas* deliberately 
took puaaenalou of tbs princesa after 
the b«>il(«w w«stdliig aupper bad coma ¡ 
to an <smI Her mood bad changed. 
Now abe waa qnlts at ease wltb* him 
The taunting gleam In ber e.r«w pre 
aiued erll momenta fur bU |waca of I 
ailnd I

"I'ni lHS|ilrrd.”  ba aahl to ber. **.k I 
We«ldlDg always lna|Ures me"

“ Ifa  Tirry strange that yon're neriw i 
married.” abe retorte.1 She waa strul- i

I
lug freely by hla aide, confident lu her 
power ta resist seullinaut with mock 
ery

"W ill you ba my wifaT* ba asked 
altawpily Kbe caught ber breath he- 
f'lpa laughing (oleraally aad than lock
ed lut«« bia eyea with a tantallaing In- 
geammaaeaa a |

"Ry an Bieaoa." aba resiMtotbrd "I 
am a.!« ap|»reaai-d by tba aama etewa ' 
(bat actaalml Mb«a I’elbam T<m are, 
Mr 4'base. I am i|alta conl<lent that , 
we are not to die lu two weeka” i

" I ewuM alnbwl wish.that wa coaM 
dm la (bat time." he Mid 

"How eery «tlaUtlIcair'
"It may hm-iu l•4<l to yon. but I'tl 

rather tee y<Mi dead tliau marrie«l to | 
I’rince K.irl.”  Sbe waa silent. He 
went "Would you •oneent to be my 
wife If y.Hi fell In yo«ir lieart *hat we 
.leoilil iierer leare Ihi» Uland'"

"I think I ahall go In, Mr <'haae." i 
kle- MSI, with a warning aliake <>f ber 
beali

lionl, |»l.•aM• I'm not s«ktnc y-’'i 
to marry me If w.‘ ihi-uM lea-e the 
lalaiel Y'-'^ 'IKI.t !,•'•'■ me ■ retili 
thtt " h*' araUeil W hlMl.li-:» T

y 11 I m f"  the >ahl ainttrenily eery 
tiMi-h r> ."titt y.iM »  lilt me .’>ii!y 
with lie  iiiMlent.'iiidl'ig that death 
»t■.>ul•l ln> -lulle I l<.<o> at band lo relíet e 
»•>u .yml If I »ere to become .«••tir 
wife, here anti now. aliti we «hould l>e ' 
takes from ihU dreadful |>la< e what 
tliea’”

"Y'Mt prolmlily wimid bats to go 
ihrwugti a b>itg and nilteraMe career 
aa plain t.ootiwlfe thaae." ha a»- 
plained

' If It ^ 1  m.ike you any happier, 
abe aaal. wltk a aiiiUa In wbkb there 
liirketl a toacb uf mua bteroua triumph,

1 can My tliat I might conaent to 
marry you If I wera not so iiosItlTa 
that I will leave tba island aoon Yon 
are« lu foTicet Huit my uncle a yacht 
la to call here, rtru though ysir orula. 
•Wa will not "

"1*11 rtak area Ibat.” ba mainialnad 
atnutly

title aii>|>|ied autblenly, her band upon 
hla arm

!►» yon really lora me*" abe 
laandetl earnestly

W lib alt my asn'.. I 
be replietl. a'aggereil 
baiige In Iter aiannrr 

Then <|.>a'l make It auy harder for 
m> .' tbr a.«:d ' Vou kuow that 1 could
m I do wliai you aak neaae. pleaa« 
lie fair Willi me. 1-1 can't cTrii jest 
• 1*011 II It I. loo mii< h to aak of me," 
tl*e went on with a alrauge flrmueM 
.n her ol-e "It woulil retjulra i-eo 
;nrlea lo make nte forget Ibat I am a 
|wi»i-»-a« jnai as cnliirlea »ere taken 
np In • r<‘aiiiig me »  ha I | am 1 am no 
le-f|.<r Iban yon. dear, but-but you 
•inderalaitd?' Kbe Mid It so pleadlng- 
.. »1 ll••l>e■ea»ly, Ibat ha uudera|i*id 

w‘»a' I waa Ibat aba rould iiot My to 
b in We seldom. If ever, mairy tba 
men »iboui léid baa oiaile for us lo 
•••♦e ■

M ' ilft«^ tier bamla to bui Iweasi and 
b.1.1 tbrm there " I f  yi»i will ]uat go 
HI losing me I’ll aoma <lay make you 
f.iegm y-Hi're a prtm-eaa " She arolle.1 
and ateeik her head Her bair gleamed 
red an<l hronae In the kindly light, a 
soft ¡lerfuiwe came up to bbi iMMtrtIa

STATE NOW HAS 
FLENTY OF COIN

T K »  \ K i  k » : k  K i \ K  w o Y ’ i  i i \ v t :  r o

r\ i.i. OY i>t:i‘ (>KiroKiPh.

HK OF oTcilllPllli
This. Tageiber Mllh Idire« Amaaal la 

Kkraaa a( Last Year. B ill Tide 

0 «e r All Kkpeaae*.

Aualln. Tex., Aug. I I . —Stale Traas-j 
uarar Kparka baa announcad that It j

I
will not ba neceasary this year to call

B o n d s  a n d  
P i r e  In s ie ire in ee

Ions ( S i  B ov ilw are
Established 1883

1̂1 ■■_^

M .  L a  M c b t z ,  p M s i d e n t  C h a s .  W .  H o b b a ,  V i o e * P r M t d e n t  
R .  A a  H a l l .  C a s h i e r  H k r b b r t  O ' B a .n .n o n ,  A s e ’ k. C s s h i e r

San Angelo National Bank
SAN A N G ELO , T EX A S

‘•--.w S270.000.<K*

ion tbs atata deiKisMorlea for funds;bla eyaa
anatrbed a rllla fmai thè banda of «me 
of tbe iwtrid and le«l thè way up thejw llh whlch lo maat thè many appro-j 
ladder l'baae lurued lo tbe wbite | » b i r b  gruerally become due. 
fai-e«i priueeaa aiwl Mid tietween bla _ , . «  . . .¡and payable after thè tirai of Hapieni-j

" I f  Kkagg* and Wyckholme bad lieeii ^ber, (ha begliinitig of tbe Bacai year, I 
In (ha eiiiploy of tbe deall bliuoelf (or (he raaaon tbat he Waters-UII 
they cottld noi bave fi»reae.*u tbe reanll roai|Mtny (Ina. and also abuot f 70ti imMi 
of tbetr infernal plottti.g 1 am afrald volnlarlly turn*

J. s . DAVIS A  CO. O r o o t o r i e s ,  G r a i n  
a n d  H a y

O rd em  front LIahL Htll especia lly  Koiieited.
713 SFAULMNC STBUT FMONE NO. S4S

I am afrald
—oaurtylly a fra W ’ t

"Take care » f  bim. H oli lugs worth,”  
ab«* wbif|H*red ahiutderlng 

"tioidby, HeneTrw my priaceos.” 
oaid t'haae ouftly abd (ben waa off 
with Brut and Kellm Aa be paeaed 
fyruallla ho oelaed ber band aad panoed 
long enough to say credit

"It's all lisM. little woman, taka my i 
Word f«*r It If I w«wa yiw. I’d cry. I 
You'll see things differently tbrongb

ed Into the state treasury by de|Kiallo- 
rtas there will be more than anuugb 
to meet all demands on (ba treasury 
at tba beginning of the Bsial year. 
Tbero is no» on hand In tbe state 
treasury the sum of ITOO.Oo« to the 

of tb egeneral ravenu# fund, 
which lacludes, of course, whatever 
there la left at tbe original amount of

yiMir tears 
Tba four men.

the Waters-Pierce Oil company
with (heir Itgtita. van-,and with tbe tSuo.iNiu to come

Bne. 
It la

e«1 tbe name which was so popular 
with ronteatania when tbe name for 
tbe Katy Flyer waa chosen. The name 
Biiggested by hundreds of people at 
that time »aa  "The Katydid" and as 
yet not a ~K.«tyilld" has gnne ihrougn

l*ef'ire they had fairly lieguii their lu ho»e»er. as tb«' aiiectal appropriai ¡the l>allas office Every day brings a 
Teallgatloii*

labed frolli sight a few momenls later. 'estimated (bere* wlll he approxiniately 
rhaae graaiesl IteiHvInghama arm and || mw.Oim in thè state treaaury thè
hHd bl.n t-ck gwvi^y anggcatln, tb.t tte.nembrr lo meel iheae obli*
Kellm abi>uld lead thè way | . . . . .

Tbey w.we lo Icarn (he tniih alm.wt '• ‘•»‘ e atmut tbat auiu.

Mr. Crusb a day or twu ago » i ib  k it to 4 and I* to Iti. bipck A, loia 5 to 
leder unaaaled and atked that tbe ì II. bl«M-k T; Iota 13 to IB, block k. 
nama aiiggeatrd by bini ba nuiinl he* | lotta I and I. block 34, Marx fb Hlum 
fora It aaa (orwarded to St. lavula. go addltlon
that there could ba no gueatlon as l o ' . i ! ! , '*  Thomion to P. K. Clark et bL« 
Who aaa tba ooa to Al.ke tha m«lactlon |! ®.  ̂ !<4 and a.», C. A .M Ry Co.; 400.4 aerea
of tbat imrltcular name The m an ,^
aaked tbat tba name he kepi secret aurvey Sd». Klbart Carter
and bla requeat baa baen oboerved ‘ ■.

Tbeae ara oniy a few of tbe namea 
■uggeated. but Mr Hanirta statad that |
In all of Ibe iiamas no ona baa auggeat-

:4s.3s

Gat a quart of tbat T»*Wauk-on floor 
stain at .Vagalo P a in t cooRian y'B .

1 he la-lrs alrea<ly »e re  In the banda 
«»f «helr eii«*inl«*< thè lalanilers*

Tlie eager oean-licrs, alniiilliig aa 
they w.Hit. bait collie tn what was 
known ai the "«•albeilrBl "  This was 
a »k l". lofty i-hamtM-r. hung with 
drlppii^ «lal.S'tltes. fur liel«»- the 
'cv.-: :lt »h i h lliey lM>Cail the di-««ceul. 
'1 III' it«M,r was altiHwt a* flat ami even 
as |!- ' of a tuod«Tti dwelling Here 
lb«- ---.Tern l•ralM•lusl off In Ihr*»« or

swear lo you." 
I<y tba alinipt

jlloiiB made by the Thirty It'al legista-, laro» uuinbwr of lederà auggeitlna 
Hire for the liai al year aggregate over ¡i,ames for the new train, all of wbk h 
ll.'oHMHMi. .VII of this auiouiil. huw*:»i|| be aent to the Si laiula offli e t«i 
ever will Hill lie payable on Sepiem- |>e gone over th«'r- by Judges wU
1« : t bill during that Uti al v.-ar ael. ct the on« moat aiiltable

III this lull! otloii li nia.v aald thsi - ----- -------
of the orlgtin-.l tine of llTTIx iaai col* i Real i «late Transfer*,
lei l••<l fuiiii Itie Waters 1‘ lerce Oil; —
c.ciiiiaiiv over $1 ; ";i.iaHl of d baa lieen : Paul Abatía. î A Title rompan re
paid OUI for < urreiii exiieiiaee along purl of ea'a'.r transféra re«-. li».-|
»lib  Ollier fuinlB ill tbe state treasury August U«i
lo the credit .If the general revenue j |{„berl S»an ' |.i .Mbert T u-b- r,
ludi'eil. there ia very lidie of the sain* 
money collect>*d from the conviceted 
(rust In the vaults of lbs treasury 
Even the IIP $|u.immi billa which con- 
atllided a |uirt of the flue paid In the 
treasurv are almost all gone tbere lie-

P b o n a  T iS .

Wa P. Menzies
D e n t i s t

Of.at (tours, a M a. K. to K—l.m to At

Purcelian Work a Specialty
Ir Cp Ktaifs Hscilsraoe k Roberta Buna.na

A L L E i r S j g
and P. blot < t '-

Tt'*«».
.Vn„ I-

, ing. Bcrurding to t'liief Clerk Edwards 
*nf the treaaiiry deparinient. only three 
of them left, which wlll likely ba kept 
111 the vaults aa aouvenlra of tha big 
pile of money wrung out of the Wa
ters-IMer«a company

This was the contenton of those In 
the legislature who farored wiping out 
that |iart of tha atata'a bondad Indabt- 
edm-aa which matiirad on July I, tbat 
within a yaar or two thara would ba 
no traia of tha flna Tha govarnor, 
huwaver. In disapproving this plan of | 
(ha laglalatura. inaiatad tbal tha pao- 

||ila genarally should gal aoma banarit 
'of tha big tine, through the risluctlon 
¡of the ad valorem atale tax rata from 
«1-4 to centa on the $Umi valuation 

■This line however, was not entirely 
rfwponaible for thia reduction, but the 
lncraae«-d valuations over tha atata 
rontrlbiil«*d much toward It

isr.o; I onvavt K.ii 4 
Fort Concho ;«1dltlon.

W K. .N’orvall to Van C. Kally 
ronvin'a Iota 4 and «. bloi k PI. 
lo Heights addition

K Qualye et it* tn Orlaii Y'lw*. 
flMHi. conva.v-a loti I.'i and !•« block 
23. Marx A Itliim addition

Concho I.iimbei company to W K 
Kelly $32.'.P: conveys lots I. 2 3 and 
4. block s.t Fort Concho oddltlnn.

tmla O nailay. admliilatratrlx. to 
iMwaon Dailar. f t ;  conveys Iota 13 to 
Mi. block 2. lots .*>. tv, V, 10 and 11, 
bIcK'k 3, lota to 13, block 4, Iocs 1* 2, 
3 and 13 to 16. block lota 3. 4 and 0 
to 12 bloi’k 6, lots I. 2. 3. 4. 12. 13 and 
14. block 7. lota 0 (o 12. block H. Marx 
A Ilium addition

l.ula O. iMllay. admlnlslraxrtx. to 
jNellla M. IXallay. I I :  conveys Iota > to 
12, blork 2; Iota 13 to 16. blm k 3, Iota

(bt lUttl taf larint m IW Sastkant. I itaMivar̂  I4N 
n |  A  mi ^  Aiki «III-Bout Oman aurav-r,.«> i.aitap,»!,- irrt
. " ■ I — — ' a. j n; H.>««rvl ana ,-uear«

CROWN
ORGANS L •wwrtHawa?*
Bade laskt.SawH bat «•■(•(i.rtc att. k rM( lir rilffHi
D EO . A U E N .S A M  ftIGELO.TlÜUSa

A u g u s t  B a l l f in z
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r  

a n d  B u i l d e r

EstimateK Given on Khoit Notlcfi

Waller, Shaw and 
Field

A R C H I T E C T S

Shui>ert Ruildinif

i I Joseph Spence, JFs, Abstract Co
A. W. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

118 Chadboume Street. “ACCURAa” OUR MOHO

Tlia uext day tbn>a -»f tba naîtra 
aarrama liai'ame riotantly UL aelxatl by 
tba iwimM apfMitlIng ronvulsknia At 
Brar a iMrill nf horror ran through tba 
' haiM«« Tba pUgwa--iba plague la 
res4**y

B«it rliewa fears «rara quickly >llaai- 
palad Tha suffarara soon began to 
maud R f nightfall they wars fairty 
wratl ra.>orare«l Tha myateriowa aalaura, 
h»wer«.r wasunarplalned Chase alone 
iflrlOiHl the ausa Patoitn' Ha was 
sari '«f IH Hut who the polsuoarT 

AH prarbNia iterila and all that the 
fular» oaemad to pr-mlaa ware forgot 
lau In the otarWtng dtacorery (hat 
raoM writh Hm* fall nf night 

t * 4 f  r»ap|>lnghaiB sod Robert

" t*(««v Wt t f »  ptttn irr Kttjt. rtid n il thIa *

f.mr dire« tioiia. Ilka the tcnia< l<Ni of 
a ni.Hiater derlinah. tbe narrow itaa- 
avg«-a ea.llng no one knew whither In 
tbat «onilillk» nioiiiilalti

K,«ltm uttered the Brat ab««ut of snr 
prise ami conateniaibiu An inatant 
later tliey ner«> atamlliig at tbe «nigs 
of a raal Inde In Ihe A>Mir newly made 
and pnuciiatit with illMater.

,V «-urraut of air awi'pt up luto their 
fa.'e» Tba soft. I«msm> earth about tbr 
rent In the ff«*«r waa rov«ir»d with tbe 
prluts of naki-d feel; the tmllom of tba 
h«»la was {■a<-k««d down In placaa by a 
multitude of tracks Chase's bewtl- 
d«-rad eyea were the drat to dlacorar 
the pr«Hiai|ra of loooa, walterad mason 
ry In (be pile tialnw, and tba truth 
dawned ui>«ni him shi rply. He gars a 
l«tnd et« lamailon and tbau dropped 
lightly Into (ba abatlow hole

NAMES SUGGESTED 
FOR KATY TRAIN

a •*
Kallrasd OlHclal« In Dalla* Vaaaaare 

That Thei Vra Rcralrlag kaa) a 

tlasd >agge*(i«u*.

Sat'Angelo Livery Stable 
J. T. GARRETT & CO. Prop.

(Successors to Chin Ac G illispie)

J .  T .  G h i r r e t i ,  M a n a i g e r  

T h e  L i w e r y  S t a b l e  o f  S a n  A n u r e l o  

P h o n e  6 8

(hitlaa. Aug. 31 - -On scroiint of (ba 
advertiaamant of tha Katy for a nama 
fur Its new train, which wlll ba put 
In seri'lra Heptambar IS, and tha fact 
that (la  company wlll pay $.'>0 fur tha 
nani«- adoptad, has brought a large 

"I'ra  got It*" he ahoutad. atonplug numln-r of suggeatlona to the office ot 
to peer Intently abas«l "V«>n lllltx‘B|W H Cruah. general passangar agent 
pow.ler kega did all this Tba aa.rat 'g f Texas linea bara In Dallaa Tha 
passage runs along here. One nf the 
dlwharges blew this In.le through Ihi- 
Omf .f tba pasoaga Hare are the
waOa of the |«a«ige By baavan. the ,“ '^'»a names suggaalad are given hare 
way la -»pea to the aea”*

tettris a.-« all being forwarded to 8t. 
l«ouls as Toat aa they arrive, and aoma

C. A. Brasa« W. B. H n ir r C. C. lirk ,«tr iek

C .  A .  B B O O B I E  A  C O .

Wa raprosaat tha bast la fftra sad Tornado Insorsac«. Caraful and 
prompt attention Is gtran tornii busInsM antmatod to us. Wa will np- 
praclnts your busiaann. Offlcs oppoaltn London Hotol. Pbon« M.

iTo ba contlnuod I

IF YOF W AXi tna ba«t boawry, bay 
R'inooa Mills." Sold dlrort (rana mlll 

to «aarar Moda tor man. «oMan nnd 
rhUdran, alno a complata Una of nn- 
•laYwaar. far tba antJr« fually—«Il 
«aighia. all ffooda. ffMII and «fintar 
iha« Bo«v roody. Hnrry bDoatora. onlan-

Braoma trae« mloalng* Tbey bad di»- 
appeared aa If awallowad by tba aanb 
Mneir* Neanab. tba wife <vf fleltm, waa 
tbe Mot lyf Ibnoa m tba .-batana ta sea 
the betra They cnaaaad tba awtfb tar- ' 
ra«t by tb# narrow brtdga nt tb« boos 
of tba e44ff and atnppad bol««r tba '
■Hvatb of tba «-arar« »M rb  Maw tin | l >  «*> data piafar« 
cool iwaatb .«at «|«>a tba baogtnff gar g»|g Paint company, 
dp* V« abe saw tlwm cIMkUbT

moa Pbons 7S4 black.« WIH coll.

fra lag nt Aa-
70.

From Fort Worth comas such ñamas 
aa "Tha Hurryon" and "Tha Southland 
Umitad" A lady In Owk CHIT aiig- 
ga«ia "Tha Arrow* aa bela'g aultabla 
and sands a akatrh which shows an 
Indian shooting on arrow from Dallas 

ito fh. Louis Rmail maps of Missouri
• and Tatas ara also shown Waco 
sands In quila a lot of name«, amoag

I wbirb ara ***rba Taxaa Ranger,”  *'Tba 
, Katy Aviator.”  *Tba Oulf Coogt L«im 
jltad” and "Tba Kaly Btar" From Ba- 
igU  Ford coma« '*Tba Alamo” and a 
Hobotoa party saggaata "*Pba Comal ”

* A Dallas man callad at tba oOca of

F. Crasiiay, fres, C. W. SatbarlaoJ. Vie# Fres. Lssds C 
F. B. Idwardt. Saerstary-Twsswsr

« I  U U  *U  OUUUVU

CrowloySnihorlAnd CommÍMion Ck>.
Ckglul S2S.4M Sargias SABBA 

12I4-2IB lacksagt BoBdla« NORTM POtT ffOBTB, TEXAS.
If nay K«« slodi to sUb «trito ns—«r iUb tint 

m d  w a 'I irrito y «« .

R. R s a r r r P . o. K IR B Y

SCOTT & KIILBY
O A c «  10 6  i - S  C b n d b o t i r M  S i ,  o r a r  C U /  D r u g  S t o r « .  9 8

■ « /
/



Only the Best ]  CLOSET PIIOVES
A DEATH T

Ht«*M UH». 

t\ l»  Ì!H ^ « « » I IU H K O .

WIFE MID M I E S  SMEO
Wrtlmr I hiiiI 0 »< «*r Hit

>prÍMt'«< rt nil ''ml Ml»<«r-

liiMc III I'lirt Wiirlh.

whciu »III* bail mil I>miii dlvori'cd i
t

l^ ta l 'Mil iHimi tukfii to BtM nil* :
j  ilUuK'f ’>ut iiu ileri'i'c limi Im-i'ii rfii- 
d•'^•ll auil II «  IX that l«lay that (ire 
viiiiiii(l Kilwxiila from roii;in> iliig lilx

< mill Ml.ii I'
Will'll Mix K Iwai'ilH » .In li'fiii till i 

full' of Ih-' nitu.iiloii lolil III I'lH .1 1 1.
T- il Olili iiariiaxt* »llh  Ilm ii •

"  ' 14|I xlii' llk ä |»iig:ll,*i «I.iimI alili
1 I i ■; xi •• .IX tim legal «  ol 

Im iiiixli'iiiil ami that illt' ' i ild
^iitr the allllly of itii- i' i ■ ■

4 . i i i . i l  ,.> Iiiiii filli- mull .1 iliiii ii. Il
;iivi>xili.'a'|.iii of the imitier the 
■Ulli belila a rei imi'tllatloii a uh t.ei 
hiiabaiiil. .i(:<>i nlileh thè "  tmiieil io 
bei ii.u 'iiix ut Tililiixoii IO ’■•■iiia!i: ilii- 
til r ieri thliia hall been nrraiiice | fm 
1 he ■eeiiml wnliiliia ’

When t.'kliiK ont hia aeroiii] Urenae 
tu mnrry thè xanie woman Mwanla 
xal.l

"I malie a nihitake In tettint a ili- 
loii-e. unti I ani now koIiik to rei tlfy

CURATE’S WIFE IN OPERA.

Iiiiy iiiliiake by niarrylnt iny wife 
«aalii ami we will laith Im> tou I I 

Inaiati il tliiii nix wife ami iwo rb.l Iren baaiy ami iiermltlail niy lniei»T

K'il'. 'Volili, .\ la 31 H. = .iute he 1

S u p e r io r  t o  a ll T a l k i n g  M a -  
c k in c s , b e tte r  n iiu ic a l  t o n e , 
n o  r a s p in g  t o n n d , n o  n e e d le s  
t o  c k a n g e . P e r f e c t  in  e v e r y  
p a r t i c n l a r  a n d  o f f e r e d  f o r  
sa le  a t  less a o n e y .  W l ^ n  y o u  
b a y  a n

EdisoB PboDOgrapb
Y * n  p n r c k a s e  t b c  b e st a n d  
t b e  c h e a p e s t.

The Pioneer 
Drug Store

I  O p p o s it e  P o s t  O f f i c e  I P h o n e  6 0

Tbr Texan Wander.
Ou rex all Kidney, Bladder and Rbeu- 
maitlo troiiblea; aold by all drut-

X' ubi ,11 inl the nitht wHh her molh- 

er OH lile Noiilh xlde. yuuiia K. K 
firiaaa. a Im  I ownei m-xr H:. rtitrlnwa. 
aaveii theiii fioiii ilenlh In x fatal lira 

In Iba boaril Ina bouae u( W ill Hrouba. ' 

Taylor aii'l la il xon atrreix
Me hlinxrlf returiieil to the roum  ̂

and waa biiined to Je.itii j
¡ I f  be bxi* known the arranaeineiit o f j  
the bouae perfei-ily. Crltaa v.oiild ha\e 
uiidoubteily ex-a|>eil wbeii ; he al.iriu 
waa llrat auuuJed. Hut be bad en- i 
tated  Iba ruoiii uiily late tbe pravloiia | 
eieulng. Oonfuaed and e\-:ttad wbeu ¡ 
awakened by tha alare and nulae, 
(•rlaaa ruahed luto a cluaet. tblnklna 
be waa leavlna the rouui The di>or 
waa alaniiiied babind bim by tbe wind 
and UrigKa aniutbered to deatb lu tbe 
air tlaht tonipartment. lie  waa aino 
allKhtl) burned wboul the tare but not 
enuuah tu i-auae Jeath Whrn foiiiid 
b> the llremen hin hexd waa burled In 
the ru ñ e  o f hla rlRht arni. Imllratlna 
the mana laal deaperate alteinpl tu 
kerp the auiuka and bcal uut ut bla 
lunga.

The flre orlglnated In a downatair 
oonipartnieiil. probably frum the ex- 
ploslun of a gaaullne atoxe. The dain- 
wRe to the hoiia« Itaelf waa nut large

lo ,|el the beat of me, Tbal'a all there 
la III it. and tba bent thing we ran 
do la to gel married again and live to 
yether aa in.in and wife ahould live "

¡ ’cniun's in this Column: 
T h e  H a u g h t y  T y p e  G i r l  
H e r  I d e s B  P r o m  s  N o v e l  
P o s e  L i f e  D o e g i . ’ i  W i n

f.lbxon la to blame fur tbe lie rea-w 
of haiiabtliiees aiii-m.; w-iuien.

We n.'c'l 111 artlat aa rlc-ver aa he 
Is to draw women with xweet. lovable 
exprewalona and that air o f “ rlliiglng ' 
that a man tidou « almve all elae.

Itoea the haughty girl make a giaal 
iDipreaalon? Nut as a rale, berauae we 
know that our lufrrtora are the 
haiifhtlext wh«-n they get a tba iee 
and llial ilk- |M<<>ple who really amount 
to aoiueihing hare the awaeteal, lu-wt 
uiiaasunilng niaiiuera

The girl w ho aaxnmes this haughty 
manner usually baa nothing behind It

ROUTE SELECTED
V M  i: l‘ K » :w ||> K > r  H K k l x K  OS' K H I H . 

M l t i th tw  \ M  t r » : i i » ;> T .

S H EH IIl SDDIEIS H ID E
Berk uf l*rr|tarlNK Wy'lrai fer Kxlrn. 

'h e  Tunasge I «  He Marled In 

Ihe Immediate Katarr.

Oliv« street, 8t. 
teatimoulala.

Loula, .Mo. Hend for

Fort Worth. Aug :tl Stating lhal a- - - -• --- -- -e- MA' laviamo aavwws «««• aaw#\ avxn*
flats, or two months treatment by f p „ „  the dlacovery of the flre Itrooka " “ '"her of surveys had l»een made and 
mall for I I .  l»r. E, W . Hall. (|jQ,,g|jt of hla guests and pointed out that tne Frlai-u syateni had prai-lh alh

to the flreiiien as they arrived Ihe lo - 'derided upon the luiite for the piu|M>s- 
catlon of earh nmiii All earaped with „ j  ,h„ r „ „  Sortii and
the exreptlon of Urlgga.^ Flames on ! ^oad from Brady to San
all aldea rut off approa. h to hla room Antonio. W It hrake. vice preeldent 
but the concentration of three linea 

.of hose gulrkly enabled the flrenien 
;to rearh the quarters, only to And the,

earliest time ronveiilent Fur - -me

I h  

1

Diamo nds
At a Bargain

I hj'.ve reieiitly purrhiiaeil a 
lurge quaiility of diamomls front 
a hnnkrupt stock at a low flg- 
nre. and I ani prepared lo dla- 
IKiie of theni at un. exiremely 
low prlre.

Olir repiitatlun aa leaders In 
thik line aatures you alwaya 
hlgheat qualllles and ahaulute 
sutlafartiim.

Diamomi Rings 
$S.OO 19 to $675.00

H. D. Lef fe l
J c w e l e r

TIm> Tiffany of San Annoio

;dead man In the rliaiet.
j (Irlggs waa origlnally a lealdent o f^ „m e the companv has had a 
l 'IhH ll. near ('ameron. Bui lenrentlyi,,,
|be piiichaaed a big trart ol land iieuri,,^ aerurlng the li 
Big Spi'ingg and haa iM-en there mui h 
on bualneas.

Mrs ( i r i f fg  la th< ilatightrr of Mt 
ind 'Ira. Hubert .\iMla. 111-0 Mrm ililll 
-:reet. Tbe dead man li .d .ve.-i ; ubi 
•ind la survived by the «td-i. ani I .vo 
I Ei.UIrrn

EDWARDS TDWED

8 Y

»3

For the Next 
Thirty Days 
W e WiU Sell

Wall Paper
At Your Price

Call and be 
Convinced

TIk
Model Paint S tore

P ic t u r e s  u d  F r u a i n g  
P I b m c  7 4 2

MADE A MISTAKE
Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. .11- The wo- 

jnian whom Thomas Edwards of .North 
-Fort Worth had aeltricd (or .'Ira 
Thuinaa Edwards No. i. after he hail 
set ured a divorre from hla flral wife 

'two weeks ago in Judge Tom Him- 
muna' rourt on the grouiida of deaer- 
tlon. will nut bei'onie .'Ira. Thuni.ia 
Edwarila. fur the reaaon that Mr hM- 
wai'da hat returned lu hla flrat wife 

iaiui a iiiarriaate ikenae nas been ia- 
|aiied fur their remarriage.

The llrenae (or the remarriage waa 
Fsaued by t ’oiinty t ’ lerk John A Kee 
at noun and Mr. and .Mrs. Edwards 
will be remarried at once 

' Mrs l-Mwarda waa un a visit to her 
parenia at TInipaon when her hnabaiid 
tiled suit fur and secured a divorce, 

¡and ahe knew nothing of It until she 
leturn-d to her former home a few 

I days afterward. The divorced couple 
had -• conference and illacoveretl that 
there had been a mistake oi- both aides 

i--e  niiaumleratanding that cauaeil the 
filing of the gull for illvorce 

! Mr Kdwgrdt was laboring under Ihe 
belief that hla wife had deaerii-d him 

land he acteil Immediately u|Min that 
‘ belief
j When Ihe two had talked the matiei 
over and m.ide nintual ackiiowInSae- 
menta aa to their own mistakes there 
waa another very aeiioua matlei t9  be 
xeltled

; >lr Edwards had made arrauae- 
menta to marfy another lady and the 
leteiuuuy would have been perfnrmi^ 
befora the first arlfe rwiarneit had H 
cut W n  dlsiovieil lhal ihe pnipgaed 
new wife had a living huaband from

C i i  px 
a V lew 

'Xt gr.iile compati
ble with a praitl ¡illy direit line Mi 
l>r;ike reluaed 10 jia l. the Iim-xi oii nf 
-iny ::t the xiirveyg that h;i\e t»-.-n 
made or name aip o f iln- tcwii» 
thi'uiigh wlhcb the new line will p.iar 
The ‘ lb -‘I of the I oiiqMiiy to- xĵ  .'l

build -i flunk line cupeble ui haiiil- 
lllig a birge \nluiiie of ImcMiexs -iml In 
thix end the coinpan;. will b.-aln in 
Ihe near Mtiire to Inipiove the eiutie 
prexent line In e\|ie< tai ,on of the 
heavy iratllc whkh would reaiilr with 
the buililiiiR uf the pro|x>aeil evleii 
aloli

In xpeaking of the aeition of the 
eounlry through wbhh the new line 
would paaa. Mr Mrake xiated that he 
considered this one of Ihe beat farm
ing sections of Ihe statd. and the ter
ritory In which the greateat railroad 
development will take place within the 
next few .years In this connection Mr, 
Brake said:

'•.New railroad development la exaen- 
tlsl to the development of a slate, 
and I believe that the next few years 
will mark a phenomenal conairuclloii 
o f railroad lines in southwest Texas 
If I were asked lu state the inoae ef- 
fe c t l^  mutle of checking the growih 
of a loiintry I would niihesltatlpaly 
m•-lltloll the gloppliig of railroad con 
SllUttluii. It la now a geiiersliv ac 
cepted truth In these days that rail
roads not only abl. hnl co-o|>erate aa 
well with the development of cveiy 
line of coinmerclal aclBiiv with 
wht< h they are lii contact

"In southwest Texas there are any 
number of enlerprlalng towns which 
are growing al a rapid pace and to 
which Incoming people are being at- 
tracieil every day In Ihe year, and It 
la these towns which It will |iroAt the 
rallroada nniat to rearh at this time

'.Not only la the Frisco ayalem In
terested In the 'levelopment of thin 
section, bill the annuiinceinenl has 
civoie from practically every road op
erating there of their Intention to 
make extenalve additions to their lines 
In their near future This aecilon of 
the slate Is now regarded aa the atrat- 
egli' iMVint In Its development and will 
mark the vortex of railroad building 
activities for Ihe next few years '

Far kale.
Hallan Iww'i frante klvea. . Fred 

B illian i'. Hnnel'lrln Hardware la .

Neely Rraa. bay bldea.

Hultar .Nat braa»!—t'liy Bakery.

Taa aACuBTT rreg  « la u

Kite atarea at you aiipercllloualy. but 
when .voli become belter acquainted 
and bn-ak tbruugb ber guard you flud 
bar rallier atupkl kba baa cult|yale<l 
a |MMie and an expraaalon at tbe ex 
l>enxe uf her brains.

Tbe haughty girl la not made for the 
buiiiun aide uf life She haa formed 
her ithsx o f rxlatem-« from F'rrn< b 
novela w Itere the ht-rulne di-ex md evr" 
Ih'ImI to billion hi-r bouts or pk k up 
ber hiiiiiB.cr<'lilcf ainl where the hero 
atldrcwio-- h--r ->ii |icimI<-*1 knee

Htii'b thiiigw don't hap|M-u In real llf<-
1 bi-rt* Ic "siiiti;.v a ilrvtl mottu-r to Iw 

he!¡»Hl In the !.'!• ht-n or at the -.v 
lug iiiH-'lilijc. suit tlic baiiphi) girl laii- 
not Btill h'-r Illy while htiiula or !.. ¡el 
III her atilT. s ln lgh l front - ¡.r . t to 
pcrforiji «Ih fa no'iilal tuak«

Tliere ta la-rhap*; an overworketl hiia 
I1.V lid trill need« home tilade eonifortivlile 
f'lr bliii and waiilF- a gentle roui(wii 
lonalilp w ill'll ibe butigbty lady can 
net er glv e bini

tir |!iTha|Mi It la a little elilld w he 
neetia a n-iil mol ber liiateail uf a faah i 
Ion plate t<H> inueb dreaxtHl to hold a | 
liah.r III her anna.

The w l<H* yoiiiig man realizea all | 
tlieae thhigx. and when be la pieklug 
out a life partner he does not choose 
tha ahow.v girl with Ihe Ultiaon et 
pression who will rim him Into debt 
and gtixa at him xnitetvllkmaly wlieii 
be rannul pay the bills.

No. Imb-tat: he carefully cbouaaa bet 
opp<ailtr. the dear little gtrl with the 
sweet exiireaaloii and tbe Irualful eyes 

MAY BENHO.N.

Waman In Medical Catlegas.
The Woman'a Medical college o f! 

Peniitylvaiila wax e«tahllabed In BCil.j 
Tialay nualb al coiir*ea are ojien to wo- j 
men III many medical college«, ami 
women gradnaiex may, on paoxlng a 
rvUi|>elUlie I'xaiiiiualloii. lie apiailidoi 
to othelal re«kleine In a nninlier o f 
hoaidlala to 1‘ eiinaylvanta. New York. 
N’ew Jemev. Maxanchuaelta. t’onnecfl 
cut ami other «tafea. e«|ieelall.r In ina- 
lernlty and ehlldren‘a wani« and b<w 
pítala and InxtIIntlona for the Inaane 
It will lie rememliered tliat the Ainer 
lean .'cBiIrniy of Metllelne. a mixed 
lealy o f moillcal men and women, re 
eenlly ele» led l>r Helen tV l ’ntiitm Ha 
preaalent .\imoig the re. ent gradii 
alea o f tbe i'eiin«.vlvanla a. biail waa a 
young woman from Ibe i'blllpplne 
Islanda.

Waman't Rafarm Schaal.
Tbe Iteforin K< h«»»l F'or Boys In Burks 

etiunty. I*a , la under the dlre<-tkin of 
Mias l.my Hurd khe baa reformed 
orar Bat aniralneil. nninanagrahle 
iMiya In Ilia laat live yasrs. and all have 
heeoma uaeful aud liiduatrbma Boiaa 
have eiillab-ri In Ihe navy, others hate 
giihe Into manual training srhoolt ami 
aouie have Im« onie farmer«

Maosy In Ratent Law.
M l«« Florence King 1« a patent law

yer In I'hi. ago and baa an Ineome 
from her |ira.-tl. e which makes her 
coini-amtlxwly ImlepeiMlenl. khc has 
tiaen In the hiialnena for fourteaAjrear«_ 
kli* eoiiahl.T« that there la a Arid for 
w.-men lt>vrni..i«, parti, ularly with re 
ganl to applliiiieea for dally «Ma In tba 
boviae.

Mra- van Herrlich of New York'a 
Trinity Pariah Wins Under Puccini.
Mu«i> 'Till >- ii Iluiy ary dellgbled 

with a ui'W AU'.-rl.uii prliuii donna, 
Mr- Miiii i de ■ -II lli'i'l'ücli. who ten 
yeuis ay- w « tile «--¡-.liât lu tbc 
- li-'ir --I kt i'...il's Ki-iM. op.ll ( bur- b 
In "  ! hitii, K:.:; Tbc ri-t-»r of Ib.- 
i!o ir !. '  ; I-ie w 'll Imt vi-Ic - und
K;. II .lil.r -r '«-aul.v rile) were 
11 . ¡ 1, ii I lo . wi-v. I-- K fiii» »h t'lly. 
.'!■ . K :.-=-e il.i 11 ' baud WM« re. tor of 

itlier - bur. b Tbeii b-' waa 1 alb-tl 
I-- .\i w '--ik - • ; .,u,e i iiiiitu ol Old
Kt I'liu ' of Trlieiy iiuricb. |

k-‘iic u-.-» lb<- |>uK!)lou uf the uiliita- 
ter'a v. .ic I ’e.-i-i.- w ht. In-.ird her wero 
eiitr.;: - <«! kbe aapired to gruud ofiera. 
Mi:--' ui.i'«li'i« lokl her -be waa or- 
duiii.«l f-ir it Tier hualiaud told her 
lu a ieiid->r way that opera was tbc 
w ly of (be w->rld and (hat tba rburcb 
waa tlia way of U-al kbe could not 
travel l-oMi r.wd« Tbe .hurrb aavt-d 
Boula: grand u|« ra c- -er had. Rite re 
|ilie<| (bat niuale wmm art and that If ! 
«lie ail-< ««-del III It kbe would gire ber 

. earning« to 1 lutrlty Her busboud re 
iiialued ulalurale kite ap|Msle<l to the 
blkhiqe a .Newr York blhbu|i—and lia 
told ber II II. w bib- It war u.il for bun 
lu decida lielwe.-ii liusbaud and wife, 
be thougUl where lôid had given ber 
the talent w hi. b -be tboug'ii was bef*

I It waa ber duty 1.- devei.iji it. En 
raptured, «be told ber ha«iaiDd of tba 
lilkbop'a Bland, aud ber buabaud ylr- 
tually gave Ui.

A few day« later alie aaik-d away for 
' Pari«. F')g two long yeais she stud 
led ander .Mme. Man-heel kbe made 
a con.-ert tour through Swltaerlaad.

! and In her )oumeylaga aba met Bar- 
. t-uesa Petniaalkl uf Ht. Petersburg,
' who te..snir ber fast friend Tbroogb 
the baroD««Mi she met INicrlal. He 

\ WB« ehariiied with her rolce aod at 
; Oltre undertook ber miisiral edueatkai 
Poder bim abe made ber debut. F'or 
over a year she lived In the Pixclnl 
hoiiw-hold a« one of the family, and 
day by day be iralued ber for ber 
l are.-r on Ibe «qiert «tage Her an.-- 
cees ws« lnalanla»e.iii« Crow da were 
turned sway Tbe .-ritira wrote of ber 
In tbeir moat Imiamaloned way. aud 
ibat Id Italian UMaua mu.-li. t>oe 
iilgbl aba aaiig Ibe uiaguibicut "Jewel 

; k.mg" from "Faust." The bonae crle«l 
j "Ilia, bla" leiM-nrel Rba gara It Ihe 
¡ FIncIlab song "Gire Ma a Penny “
' Her rendition of Ibis forred ber In ap 
: |iear before Ibe curtain several llniea 
' abower of flowers fell upon ber, and 
she received many haaketa of roaaa 

Berauae of Ibe way la whk-b the 
Wears her bair aba Is frequently taken 
for Pleo de Menale It waa at Ran 
Itemo, where the was tbe guest of aa

t  OWL
Drug Store

N u n n a l l y * «  C a n d i e s  
O .  K .  S T E T L E B

l*)ii)tu' Hi

M r .a a t l  M r s .  J .  E .  D w i f U s

Mgasrwt

N o .  3 2 6 , C o lle g e  A v e s s e

JiaLgSa.tCB A  -Bouse* 
bold Goods

transferred, will be gltad to wait oa 
you. My wwa-»n meats traina

R. B. A U S r iN
Kevideaee Fbeae Til. Ottre Pbaae U

W. E. STURGIS, M. D
Rt'kidi'ncp, l^andrtn llutcl 

T'lionv

Shujwrt Huilding 
I’hone WSO

-bines D. Brooks, M. D.
H;-- aliar In mental and nerr- 

0 ,1«  diaeaaea and rbeumatlam. 
Offi--v bourt i» to H '- 1 to 5. 
I'h<::ie# Oltl.'c "8 j or "84;

r. ¡.".i.: r**í‘ Offli . over Wear 
eiii Ng: ■ - al 15- k

w iQ Q iíi-s & G o r iiia ii
Ot'.nil.stó ■

onice Over San ftnuelo Nat 
BanK« T e  le  o Do ne No. 106

REMEMBER
THAS W ZKNKKli 

\VEi,-n in n**i'd of tint- win«-a, 
li«|U<ii'H and ciyrkrk

K.MabliNhed in 1"‘'4

UKS. Joan Ton BBNHL-irB.

.Lmerlean BillHonalre and bla wtfa at 
tbe tioodoifl l'alare b.>lel durtng tbe 
carulval arawm. tlial ahe waa rrowued 
thè qiieeu of Im-buIj Many Inflneatlal 
.kuierh-ana were |ireeent. Kbe waa an- 
eorted to a throue In tbe municipal 
bulliBng by lite mayor nf thè city and 
an otBcer uf itie Bailan arniy A rbap 
let of lea le« wav piacevi nn her head, 
ami «he wa« priMM-ntrd with a banner 
U|«.n w hi. h waa palnied a tieaurtful 
Idi'lure of tbe city uf Ran Itemo. ^

Aud awH.v OUI IO W k-biia. Ksn.. ibey 
heani of tlie trliimpb of Mathilde ven 
llerrlleb. w ho u«evl 1«  «lug In the eboir 
o f the < hnn h Ibe re-for «>f wlih h fell 
In kivi- wBh ber and m«rrle,| ber.

AMY GBIHKKY AVF:B

Tan Waman Ara Warth S3SO,OOOJ>00.
Tbe re «re  len woiin-n In Iba worui 

whvi are worth tieineen fhein over 
SlCai«KJiMa«) One 1«  Mr»- R G. A«her. 
Ibe daiighter nf Harry Barnato. When 
ahe nMnieil. ber fatber heetowed a mil 
Boll nn ber and al hU death left her 
anolher mtllhia Theo there 1«  Mr« 
Hetty Green, thè .Ymerk'an woiaan 
linau.'ier. who la lielleved to nwn no 
le«« than Sittixkìi««) M r«^  ItuaaeB 
kage. wkl.iw of the well known mil 
lloiiaire. reeelved a f.irtuue uf SIT.Otxl.- 
ik«) at hi« death Tha marrhhineaa of 
Grabani ha« sn Inconie of orer SMki 
t«k> per annam Tha Ilurhaaa o f Hot 
Inirghe WB« le fl S-^.'llRl.^l by ber fa 
■ ber. Ogden Guelet mronea« Rek 
harilalein wae left en tueome o f over 
Snat.iaii) per annum by ber fatber, the 
lata Rlr Jnhn Blunilell Maple The 
|■-•«lnle!r« Sr.eehen.yL formerly MI«-: 
Glady- X'aaderbllt. Inberlted SUmm 
tavj. l'raa eoa Bobien, tbe daiigbter 
o f JCru|H>. Ibe G.-rman gunmaker., ha« 
prnperty rslued at 9lb1ifl0D,000. Mr« 
.'line 'Veigliltoiin "  «Ikrr («Mause« a 
f-a-iuor rateit In the million« Mme 
t'iwel. a Mexlcan lady, b u  8n aanaal 
lacoma o f $1.0110,000.

The Landon Hotel
FiNSt H itil SiilRtlC Ii  Nil Witt 

Large Rooms 
Modern  S e r v i c e  

Rest Accommodations

J. G. UIDON, Priyriitor

Approximately

1-2
o f tk f

One Way Fare 

GALVIÊSTON
sad rc tsn i via

s.tl'l • Í

Tk k-!a will be on aale for !■ - n« 
a. • ut -i- G.ilv-aion Momini ot 

Riimlay
NFP I FMKFK i

T b k 'i »  will I- tlmtie<l to ‘•••tura 
v i - i . i d ¡ i v  c -  i - ' - ’ i i i b i í r  '- ! ' " • «

Vn r-T.1 V F- Ag.-nt 
\V, V  beenaa, t>. P. \m Gahe«ltNi

i »

I
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COOK]
W I THÌ 'iYI fÉ
G A S \LI»KK1%^ HIM .KST^ VITKIMKU 

MUM k »0 K  ^TKkKTH.

Phone 76 and 
and let us tell i  
you why

c

B JL D IN n R D IN A N G E
^ • t «n  %|H>«laUBe • ( H Iliac aa4 

PlaaiMac la«|M^I«r, hai 0 |»|»om>4 

ta r»a«lraf'tl*a la'«pr«'(»r 

(•r tkr ( i t } .

San Angelo 
Gas Co.

11

A T  THE.,

COMEDY PLAYERS
comedy*" Charley's Aunt

Seven People 
Good Pictures

See Our Display 
ofthe Celebrated

Gariand Range

Our Motto: 
“ Quality First” 
“Price Second”

Findlater
Hardware
Company

I ItpBouncInR th» bHullthu- pavMnMit 
i«a aotlraly ImprartUal. Aldrr* «n Au- 
Ruat HalfsDX ttatad T<ias4a> that (ha 
 ̂ oorraot mrthud uf parine straatt 
Ua a aatiafartory and laatlng mannar 
la k> uslac vltriaad brlik on solid « on* 
rm a  I

"la*! OS (olio* tha aasmplas of a li i '
. Ulaa~tha( Is. tba largar ritira o f ,
Texas " ha said Wr are In a pool* manner, whatbar the proper materials 
tion to pr»at b) thalr primal arrora as »ra being used la the work. The chy s 
• f l l  money could be used In a much more

"Practically all of the largar cltlta | prolkable manner. So. as far as I 
of the state took a shlrl sith the bitu- |*m concerned 1 am stiictly against 
lithlc method snd thar have shoonjany such moramant as that”
hi>o abaolutaly unsatisfactory it prov-1 ---------------------
ad by tearing up the «hola of It and! KFhl'l.TV
substituting the «liridad hrirk

Show, Commencing 
Only 10 cents

Modem Drag 
Store

Takes the same 
careful pains at 
their fountain 
they do at the 
prescription case 
Best materials 

and con stan t  
helpisour Slogan

KXPFrTKD.* •
i e»w
Masts t'a OMrislo ignis at Lsmalu 

sad Mhosld Krnch Hare Seas.

j 'The city of Dallas Is a striking ax- 
antpia of tha failure <tf (ha bltullth:<’

^nietbcJ Th* w._ lie ;.-f Texas «111
j not admit of ihr usa oí bituliîuir It
|«rts bot and malts and U thuî torn up! j,„tsrlaa llouatoi. Il.„e and (Jor- 
i lu a short îtM.a ■ may « o r i  all (ialvastuu. Johnson and Quiase,

U hahaolas.
il 11 K

ilousiun .............  2 1 0  3
tiaUeaum ..... 3 6 1

l»it
intlnuxlly

for

icht for a aide :tieet 
«bara haa\r traiti. .s < 
pxasiüs Oter

It II ::iî a;.' p.“ ~ s."»d
• ;S lake i;. a il* ’ -.ri thaï otUrr lit*!
■es hatc dtvïrde«! a.< I fiiHv hallar
(liât If l'haiflM..arne street Is really . . . . .

 ̂ . . . . . .  nltiK “ U sccount of darknass IIte pavai » e  should usa ihr vltrlflej

San Antonio

B IM l.

Mskhig Many l'knsgev and 
■asía In Starr.

Tha Orowtber Hardware company la 
putting In new shelving, ahoir casas 
and Improving tha Interior of the 
■tora Whan coniplatad thia « i l l  Ita 
one of the prattiaet slorea In Ban .An
gelo

Coods are being rai-alved e\# r> day 
and the ahalrea are being filled «Ith 
tha chuii eai of wares o all kin Is. The 
company « i l l  ran ) s full line of ai- 
erythlng

U Haca.
Il II K
4 7 3

W SCO ......  . ........................  H 13 4
ittSDia called at and of eighth tn-j**l'‘ 'tt 'he Kurt Conchu addition

Asitia Ke.ldesrr.
Till' contract for tha n. « 

.eight room re.iileiire of .M

«rick thua iiìaking a pateiuent that 
« II I  render stanerai saiisfari'on and 

' rapai r i «H I not a la i ) «  4>e thè or.ler 
of tba day

In diacussItiK ;.*ie .. J ne«-
-’Ullding ordina;;--.» .A.derma:. Balr»;i7 

:sxad
i'ona;derable talk haa . :i r >!r.K 

around aStuI a buildina ;irdlnauir to 
regulsle » "»in sc:;- '!! «Irina s:(d 
plumblng of ne« bulldtngs. 1 am 
striety In fstor of sn iiis;:r', «nr Ina 
appoliitcd to '.ook afie- tiluml.-lng 

Isnl «;r ìa g  Tne i.iuitii.ing of tne ma- 
jjortty of build.n:!- t .et bave been «nn- 
atrculeil of late '■ -r he-»n de< Midi) un- 
aatisfa. iorv v;d a. ka aalore h.xve 

ragial. T'd Si.-nie ai tIon shmild 
ken ti- anse (hta hranr h ’•( tha

jlet Tueailay lo Myera A 
t34?y. Including all extras.

1 4'oiialand got the matai «rorV for 
r.»7 60. and Kraxler A llallingar the 
plumbing for Ili'i9. making the house 
coat 33700.

Moon

\l Kurt 
.N’o gama, rain

Msrfli.

U Shra«r|M»rt.

Big rss lrsct
Tba Angelo rumlture and I'Ddartak 

prate- cosipsny closed tha contract Tuas- 
day to furnish tha Sckraldt building 
on Oakes streot. whlrb will ha an ax- 
cluslva rootulitg house, and will be 
conducted by lira Hannah Bull It 
w ill be called tha "Mealy Klata." named 
after the mattress they will use. the 
famous -Saaley mattress for which the 
Angelo Furniture and I'nderiaklng 
t-ompau) Is agent.

This will be one of the swellest 
pUi ea in thi < Ity. Everything will be 
alilcll) first-riasa and .Mlaa Bullock 
already h.is a majority of the rooms 
s|H>ken for After ererylhing has 
been arran;-ed she will be pleased to 
hate the public call and lliai>ect this 
l>eaullflil motliliig house. It will he 
art era I days. |>erhapa. before etary- 
thing la properly arranged.

<• T .\o-
waa
for

Oklahoma t'lty ......
Hhrevr|Kjrt ................

Katiarlaa Oklahoma <Mty 
land and Kelsey. Shreve|iort. Borrelia 
and Oarvin

K II 
3 K 
7 H 
MrKi

astisi«f  I
.be tal

Kl NMIM..

Ja«ller fyatlo |IU|M...e. ef 
I see. Is Ose Kwrsisc.
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Aradesiy 0 |NHifsg.
Tha Immai ulata Conception ac a.la- 

my will raiipan on Tuesday. HejKem- 
bar 7. B|.acial attention will be given 
In all tha bram hae taught In tha acs'1 
emy. particular the literary, comnier- 
ilai. Inatrumental and vr>cal depart- 
tneiits Parents desiring to tend (heir 
• hlldren will oblige the algtera by 
Bending (hem on the date mentioned 
In the foras.nltia a<i as to have them 
pro|iarly claaaed

sl-U ed

O f Marble and Granite
» E E

S H I P M A N  (Si I Z A R D

' \l Ike la ir.
.1 large audlant e turned .mt Tues- 

.da.v night at tha Yale to see Janies 
•«aa and hli excellent company In 

[ he excalleiit two-act comedy entitled 
I T'harlwy'a Aunt " It was a continu
ous laugh from start to Hnlsh. .lames 
P laia aa Charler'a aunt was aa good 
as will lie Been In the best ahnwa. 
Claude Alexander as Charley played 

^ is  part wall Mis wife, who was for
merly .Mlaa Anna Oberkampf of this 

Icity. played her part like an ax|>ari- 
encad a. trass. Kvaryona played nla 
part extratnaly wall, and there is tins 
Ing and dancing between tha acta that 
Is worth tha price uf the whole show

Tha company givat only one show, 
coinnian. Ing at K 'SO and continuing 
for two hours An entire change of 
program will be given Thursday night.

This Block comfiany la making's da- 
. idad hit. aa tha bouse was crowded 

¡again Tuaaday night

Kaal Fklsla Trasvfrrs.
Paul Abstract A Title company# rs- 

|*ort of real estate transfers recordad 
August 31:

<1 I,. McDowell et ut. to John Mc
Dowell $43.'.. conveys lou 1, 2. S and 
4 block 33. Waal Heights addition 
John McDowell at ux. to W H Batch- 

lar. t.'>.'>n, conveys lots I. 2. 3 and 4 
block 23. West Heights addition

O B Banipaon to Ban Angelo C.aa 
company $N3á. ronvaya asst IIO feat 
of lots II. 12 and 13. block D. main 
part of Ban Angelo

Wm Becker to W. B Hunter. $.7«; 
convayt I.ms II and 12 block IV. Ellla 
addition.

William Uallla to M. A. Bulkw k. 
l7r,ii; coiivaya .70 acres of survey K76, 
A Hurkardt.

I,. J I.,aa at al to J. D. Pace. $.700; 
conveys Iota 15. 16. 17 and 16. bio. k 
V. Kxall'a addition.

K. (i. Pattibona. second vice presi
dent of the Hants Fa. 1a again In ib- 
flald near Lomeia with a surveylsg 
craw tak'ing s peep over every rock 
and between all the trees in that part 
of tha country, seeking a route that 
«111 take In sll the leading tow s i 1r 
that section and than connect with Ban 
Angelo.

In making this survey San Saba and 
Braly are to be considered; Ban Babe 

for she reached down In 
the pockets of her free-hearted cltl- 
tena and contributed about $60.000 
and a right of way clear acrosa the 
county.

.Mr. Pettibone la expected In San Aa- 
galo vary soon to look ovar the rail
road situation bare. Ills car arrirev! 
Tuesday night, but be Is making the 
trip ovarUnd from Ban Saba.

\ll kind- of grain at Aaaly tiro«.

W \ Eiilalberger of Waco is In tb. 
city nil business and pleasure. Mr 
KldattM>rRar la an old friend au<! 
B4-hool mate of .Vick Biiow.

Mrs t'op.'land and daughter want t<> 
Helton Tncaday. where the latter .. i ' 
enter school.

vr
hare
IHtlas

K I.3iuhenhelm. who b .a haac 
on business, left Tueaday for

H II Caatler, after a|>and1ng several 
daya hare on buslnasa. baa returned to 
bla home In Dallas.

Bglish Semi Poreelain
BIPORTED DIRECT

50 (C. Dimier Set $5.00
Special price lor a lew days the 

best value ever ottered in Sau Angejo

Kilgoie-Bayiloii-lliiffielil Co.
Hardware i Baggies

San A n g e l o . . . . . . . . . . . . . Texas
Krank B 

veston.
IjiMotCa has gon- to <lal-

K W IJti left Thursday for Ballin- 
grr on buslnasa

D O N ’ T
Forget that the Queen City Realty 
Co., has some good bargains in real 
estate.
See them before you buy or sell

F k o n «

Queen City Reaty Co
I «  S I O  *  -  j K o o m  6  C o r o ^ r l j

UlwsH. Vives.
Alton B Moon, sgad T. years, son of 

M A (Bud) Moon, died al 3:S0 Tu*« 
da., afternoon at 42 West 4'onrbo av
enue

Funeral services wilt be conducted 
by Kev. r  W. Yates at the family res 
'lam-w St S o'clock Wednesday aftsr- 

noon Intsrment in Fslrmount esma- 
tery

ketiea.
Tbara will bo s called meetlsg of 

the storkhoMers of tha Ban Angelo 
Btrewt rwllway cnmpssy Bsptembsr 
I. at • s « „ i n  the Ssa Assola Bask 
asd Trust rompsay. diroctly after 
which s ssestlsg sf ths dlrurtors will 
hs bald

BAM CROWTMEH. Pass

.Miss Marie Palmer left Tuesday for 
bar home In Houston, after stv axteni- 
ad visit hare with relatives.

Mrs F W .('olby went to her boms 
in Hiiuston Tnasday

Tu.

.1
Ut>- 
will, 
wh! ;

K Belgier left
■ay on business.

for I«aw|Bville

I Bhappard. s promlnat real as
man of Ban Angelo, left Tuesday 
his family for KIdorado, Ark., 

a they will s|iand several weeks

K C Watson and 
Browswood Tuesday.

wife went to

J Btricklssd left for kls home In 
Coleman Tuesday

Mrs. H 8 Dillard has retursed from 
her hooM la Meiidlaa

Mrs M I.UCSS sad daughter Mary 
have guns to Fort Worth to visit

MIssaa Assshslla sad Barths Foats
sf Tempi#, sfur apendlag several day. 
os th# Biles rmack. rstumod horn. 
Tuasdsy

I

Great ftiiclion Sale
01 Japanese Hand Painted Chinaware

IN FULL SWING
Crowds flock to the auction. Goods are 
being almost given away. Only lasts a 
few days longer.

TeagU We WiD Give
A Cbocolale Set Free

Don’t Forget the Place
17 BE AD BEO ABD  A V E N U E

Sales M 3:30 ad 7:30 p. ■.
BYRERSI OOOilS, Stale ARtimeeR

-«SIÄ, j


